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Mrs. Ernest Brannen Socu:ty Editor Phone � I 2
statesboro, Georgia
GUEST FROM NEW
IWILh
Lho docoruuons were the
JERSEY ENTERTAINED colorful dishes tnnt mode "l' the
menu, bolted hem served wlth
On Fr-iday e ner noon MIs. Phil I bait ed apples, Boston baked beuna,
Hrunllton nnd Mrs. Jim DOBsy
n¥/Il pretty
tossed salad with assorted
tcrtatned fa,' MIs E. N Brown's salad dressings, hot mils, nnd rot'
guest, MIS wtunu lilu vn 11 , of dessert, Boston cream pie topped
M rchantvtlle, N. J. Altho
I-Illl11I1-/W1lh
whipped cream All this and
ton home on NOJ til College sll' ct coffee too
The homo wns nurn lively Coules present were the Leodel
decorated WIUl Kink Alfr'cd dnf- C,)ICIl1f1I1S, Hunter' Robert.sons, ll� r
foclils and blue daisies I Sheru-ouses, Mrs F M Crimes,
Lnne Cake nnd orrce were MIS Vh-glnln Grlmea, Bob Pounds,
served Paul F'ru nkflua, Lehman Frnnklina,
The honoree
l
wns presented n T .J 1.IOII'18C8, wntter Oroovers,
lovely vase DoVnnc wutaona, Dean Andersons,
Invited to meet MI S Euvnl l WOI 0.J L Hcndr bees, Johnny Denis,
Ml's Jim Brn nnen, M"s H P RnL! the \0\1 H Arrnstrongs The
Staph ns, Mrs Remer Brady, SI, Arrnstrong« OI'C leaving the boule­
MIS .JIm Moore, 1.11'8 I enn An- vru-d ror thefr new home neal'
d rson, MI� Fled Smllh, MIS. Vlsto Cu'cte
F'I a�l)( Olliff, 1.£1 sEA Smith,
MI's. Emil AkinS, MIS DOll BI'flIl­
nen, and MI'8 Fl'ed '1', Lanlcl' SI'
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
10 15 am, Sunday School.
11 00 a Ill, Morning worsnip.
7 00 p. m, B apt 1st Training
Union
8 00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 00 pm., T h u I' S day night,
Prnyer Meeling-Blble Study.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10 15 am, Sunday School.
11:30 a. m , Morning Worship.
615 p m, BT.V.
7 30 p. m, Evening Worship
7 30 pm, Mid-week Prayer.
Service.
2FollSe
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. R. PAUL STRICKLER
10 30 am, Sunday School
11'30 o. m, Wo,·shlp'Servtce.
7 00 p. m Evening WorShip.
UllIon.
7 30 I' m, Evening WO"shlp
7 SO P 01 Wednesday, P"aye,'
meeLing.
MHS .J 8 PHUI1"r of Pear­
son, who Is visiting he,' son, If', S.
PrultL ond fomlly attended the
Slnte ConfClence of the D A, R.'s
held Inst weel( at lhe OgleLhol'pe
Hotel on WllmlngLon Island M,·s.
Plultl I� regent of lhe Alta.mnha
DAR ChapLe,' a t Pea "son ond
,'cpl'osented that chaplet' at Ule
Confel'ence,
THID DAHLIDY FAMILY visited
Middle Gfll'dens nenl' Charleston,
S C Su",lay A family affair JUld
an all day affou' Mr and Mrs,
J F Dat'ley, M,·s Evelyn Wenzell,
M,· nnd M, s Fred Da"ley, M'� and
M, s 'Hay Da, ley, Hugh Darley
and Miss June Foss did a bit of
sight-seeing along Lhe way JUld en­
Joyed a picnic lunch.
MRS DOROTHY WHITEHEAD
has I'eturned from a vacation of
fun tn lhe sun at Daytona Beach,
Fin, With all expenses paid, -Doro­
thy, ns Home Demonstl'ation Agent
ond nn offlcel In the State FOIlI'­
H Clubs was lueky La be selected
this yea,' to go along with the
gloup of Foul-H Club membel's
who enjoyed the delightful t'll;'
Dorothy wos away fol' foUl' days
MRS TOM PETEHS has ,'e­
tUl'lled to Dublin afte,' visiting
her daughter, M,·s Bob West and
M,·. West
THE THAD MORRISES
ENTERTA,IN WITH DINNER
On F'llduy eventng MI nnd Ml's
'r J 1.101 lis WCI e hosl!.l fit a lovely
buffct dlnnel' al lhell' home on
College BoulevaJ d
Attl'flcllve Hli angemcnts \VOl e
used till oughoul lhe home Lovely
Spl Ing 1'lowel'8 In lhe hvlng I'oom
and exquisite crunellias on the
table in the dlnmg loom whel'e a
Tul'ltey dinnel' was sel'ved buffet
sLyle.
AflcI' dinner the guests made
up tables of bl'ldge, Cnnnstn. a"
Just plllin tOlked
1'he"e wel'e I wenly guests
pl'esent
TfIE CHURCH OF GOD ..
(InsLiLute StJ'eot)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Paotor
10 00 am, Sunday School.
11 00 •. m , Morning Worship
7 'SO p. m, Evangelistic meeL­
Ing.
7.30 pm., Wednesday Prayer
Meeting.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev, Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
10 15 am, Sunday School
11.30 am, Morning Worship.
7 '30 I' m, Evening Service.
BOB SANDS AND FRANCES
WYAn, like so many of Fred
WarJng'. Pennsylvanians do not
hall from Pennsylvania at all: Bob
wa. born in Phoenix, Arizona, and
grew up In South Paaadenla, Call­
'ornll. Fran was born in Mont­
clair, N. J., but spent her child­
hood In CharlotteSVille, Virginia.
Both gl.e club members In the
Fred Waring organization and
both IOlolst, Bob is tenor, Fran a
soprano. Both will appear In Con­
concert with Fred Waring's Penn.
sylvanlans on the stage of Bell
Auditorium, Augusta, on March
22, at 3 p. m. Tickets are now
available at DaVison's, Augusta.
Th. show Is sponsored by the
Junior L.ague of Augusta. Tlck.ts
are on sale at the box office on
the day of the concert.
ATTEND QUARTERLY MEET
OF SAVANNAH DEANERY
On Sunday, March 15, Father'
John GaIl'Y, Mrs HatTy Sacle and
Ml's Don Hacleett attended the
qual tel'ly meeting of the Savan�
nah Deanery, NatIOnal COllncll of
Catholic Women MI s Don Hac­
kett, ptesldent of the local CounCil,
served on the nomlllatll1g com�
mlttee.
PARISH SUPPER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
10.15 am, Bible Study.
11'30 am, Morning Worship.
6.30 I' m. YOUUl Fellowship.
Ser vice.
10:30 am, Morning Worship
Saturday before eacll second Sun ..
day. �......
7 30 pm, Evening wor':li'!P
w,th p"eachlng by the pastor. A
cordial welcome to all these
services.
St. Mathews Chu"ch hod a Par­
I'ish SUppel' Thwsday, Mal'ch 12
The commIttee 111 charge was
composed of Ml's R L Cone, Sr,
MI s Flo Pl'eetol'lus, 1.<f1 s, Joe
({Iblelll, and M,·s Bob CJ'awley.
Supper wos followed by a study
gl'oup The tOPIC of discussion was'
"C,eatlon" Little Theatre
VISITING MI' Bannah Cowal't ai­
te' his brief stay In the Hosp,tal
wel'e his Sisters, Mrs J, R Smith
ond hel' husband 0,· Smith; Mrs.
HomeI' Saturday, and a njece, Mrs
Vel'non Jal'lel, all of CollIns
Livestock Show
Set For April 7
The Bulloch county livestock
show will be held April 29, ac­
cording to plans made by the
county livestock committee of last
.yea!',
The g' oup also voted to close the
entry dll te for the show March 21
and to meet again on March 28 to
wOl'k Ollt final plans for the 1953
show,
The show this year will be held
at the PlOducers Cooperative LIVe­
stock Exchange bern. Mfmbers
wOl'kmg with former chairman R
L Robe, ts In tile meeting Saturday
were D, R. J. Kennedy, Rayford
Williams, Leffler Akins, R. P.
Mikell. DOI'rls R. Cason, J. L.
Dekle, Jesse N. Akins, Jappy
Altlns, ond W. C. Hodges.
The committee for the 1953 show
ond classes for the show will be
deSignated at the March 28 meet­
Ing The 1953 chah'mJUl will then
be named fJ'om that group.
GI'OUP Say ThanksTHE JOLLY CLUB
On Thul sday afternoon, Ml's
Logan Hogan was hostess to the
Jolly Club at hel' home on Bload
stl eet. Pml( glads wei e used in
the decOl atlons
Ice cl'eom m glllgel' ale was
sCl'ved Witli chocolate cal(e In­
tel'esllllg games wei c played
Those presenl wel'e MI s Fl'ank
UPChlllch. Mrs L,llIan Coakley,
M,·s .1. F Da,ley. M,s E L
Mikell, Ml's Julian Gl'oover', MI'S,
Ballnah Cowart, Mrs Clinton 1\n.
del'son and Mr s WalleI' Coleman
Membe,s of the Statesboro Lit­
tle Theatre met at Lhe Gcorgla
Po\Vel' Company on Monday eve�
fling tQ celebl'ate the successful
producLlOn of their fh'st play pre­
sented III Statesboro on Mal'ch II,
The play., "FII'st Lally" was con­
sidered successful and the group
cxpl'essed their appreciation fOl'
the SUppOl t given them by the
community in maklllg it so
The membel's say, "We sincel'ely
thnr1l( YOll, evel'yone who attended
a'· had unyLhlng to do with the
play, fo, yow' most gl'aClolls nc­
ceptl'lIlce of 0111' effol'ts. a.nd we
pledge to you that In lhe flltlll'e
we will stl'ive to uphold youI' fh'st
Lrnpl'ession of us"
.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10.00 a. m , Sunday School.
1115 am., MOT'nmg WOl'ship
6 30 pm, Training Union.
7 30 " m, Evening Worship.
7 30 pm, Mid-week Prayer
Service.
STREET PARTY
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
C�IURCH
Rev, J, C. Caley, Pastor
Sel'vlces al'e held each Friday
evenlllg at 8 00 P m In the Col­
l('ge IIbl ary,
TheY'1 e nt It again We mean
those f' ,endly follts on College
Boulev31 d Remelnbel, at one
time il wns called a bloclt par ty
Wlth"'lhe lopl{l development of
the Boulevnl d, Il's no longer a
blocl( affnlt'
On Tuesda.y evenlllg Of last
weelt the Atto.ways, (Mr' nnd Mrs
Grady) opened lip the basement,
a lovely lecl'eation room Cald
tables wei e set lip and dolled up
with paper place milts and vying
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10 15 a. m, Sunday School. W.
E Helmey, superintendent.
11 30 am, Morning Worship.
7 00 p. m, intermediate Fel­
lowship.
7 30 pm. Evening Worship.
1 POUND CELLO BAG
CARROTS 2For 1ge
FRESH CRISP
CELERY
FRANCO-AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI
FIRST, PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E, Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10:15 am, Sunday School.
11 30 am, Morning Worship
6 30 pm, Pioneer Young !,eo�
pie.
7 30 pm .• Mld-weelt Servlce.-
2For 2ge
SUN LITE 303 CAN
TOMATOES
KELLY'S
MUSTARD GREENS 2 For 2Se
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 4ge
ROUND STEAK Lb. 6ge
DUFF'S
HOT·ROLL MIX
ST MATTHEWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
MASSES-Da,ly at 7 and 8 a. m.
Mondays at 7 a. manly, Sundays
at 8 30 and 10 a m.
CONFESSIONS-7 La 8 p. m.
SatuT'days, and before Sunday
Masses
ROSARY .A:ND BENEDICTION-
7 30 Sunday Night.
r!l3eautiful g{air
BRECK
SHAMPOOS
There are three Breck
Shampoos _ •• one for dry
hair, another for oily hair
and a third for normal
hair. Each Breck Shampoo
is thorough yet.... gentle in
,ts action. Choose the
correct Breck Shampoo
for your hair condition.
I Try Our DelioousBarbecue & Barbecue Chicke--- ----_----_,__-
DruJr SIw"'PooJ (few dry, oily or newrnal
hair) U 01 $175 No Tax
Cross"
2geThe first test of a really great
man is humility. Be humble, give
a PlOt of blood April 2. 12 noon
to 8 p. m. at the Recr.atlon C.n­
ter,
FRANKLIN -
T I
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- Philip Falligant M.·s. John Mal'�
Is V.F.W. Head Bm-ied TueSday
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leadingNewspapery
Brownies and Girl
Scouts Observe
4,Ist Anniversary
PERSONALS
VOLUME XIII-ESTABLISHED MARCH_26, 1937
DEDICATED TO TilE PROGRESS OF srstesnouo liND BULLOCll COUNTY
NUMBER 10
Graveside se"vlces fa,· M,s J ,M. Ma,tln. 84, Who died In
oh
loch County HoSplLol S
Bill
March 15, wei e conducted u�a}',day nt Ma'L1n CemenN y Ie,Nexlls by Rev. Wiley Lynn noarThe lifelong "esldcnt of NeVI.Is sUl'vived ,by n son, Dewey Ma,.Lin. Nevils ; � slste: �h" S1<lcklightel', Suvonnal;: U IlI'othl:l:T M Water's, Miul1ll, Fin, lI,\�grandsons and sevel'nl nlcC'cnephews !i nnd
:alJbe81 era we, e Chunccy 1"UlCh)A'ile Flitch, Donnld MOllll, C 'Nes.mutn find Bonle NeHsllllih CcIIHonor GI'Y pallbelll'C! H wmp JDan Laniel', ROAcoe RobCl'l� J 0Alfol'd, Glndy F'II
ta.
, Cnlilll�d La,nler, C. .J Mal' in, RaymondHodges and N .. J 0,
Smith4TllhnAn MOI'LIIAI',r wn� jchnrga of 01'1 nngcmellts n
Announcement Is made this
week that Philip L. FaJllgant has
been elected commander of the Bul­
loch CounLy Post No �895 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wal's
Mr. Falligant 18 a Nobel Grand
of Savannah-Del<alb Lodge No 3,
and past commander of the Amert­
Funera 1 ser vices fol' GIIS Taylor,
can Legion Post 135. of Savannah
who died at the home of a son In
He holds 0 life membership In
Pooler Sunday night, were conduc- Legion post. He I, In charge of
ted on Tuesday, at Pembroke Bup- i�e S�a������, Servlce Office here
�I�� ���,.c�: �y S���th ,J��'I��y;:� The election was held on Mon-
In tho NOIlh Side Cemetery In day,
Mareh 9
Pembroke, The other officers 0"0' J B,
survivors are his widow; a son, Williams, senior vice commander:
J Parry Taylor, Pooler, and a
DeWltL Thackston, junior vice
halt-brother, Henry Moore, Savan- commander: Ollfr Ma,·tln, quut-ter­
nab master
· adjutant; Frnnels W AI­
He was a member of Pembroke len, judge advocate; Jack RUBh�
lng, servlce officeI'; Thomas De­Masonic Lodge 469 and deacon of Loach, one yell" trustee: 0, .. Ed
:::;':b�O�:s�:��IS�f C:'�'I';��h ��ul��� H Snllu't, two-yeo I' trusLee; Fran-
37 yea,·s.
cis Tl'fipnell, three-year tJ'usLee; NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Pallbeare,·. will be Donold Dlx-
and Fay Wilson, chaplain.
W L H m h'l H T B
At the meeting a resolution was GEORGIA, Bulloch County:::'�re, A.' A.u G;'e:n�sN. ·L. 'H':� passed en�o"slng Lhe spon�orshlp TO WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN
JUld E. W Miles. 10f the Call Ferris Shows here on NOTICE Is hm'eby given Lhllt Mrs
Honora,'y pallbearers will be Dr. April lS. The local VFW endorsed
Helen G. Adams, Widow of IV BMI', Falligant for' commande,' of Adams, deceased, hAS madc nppli.D E. Stapleton, C. L. Groover, H. the FIJ'st Dlstrlet VFW cation to convey a 1'01 lion of the.o Warnell, C F. Warnell, Carl . tlieI', O. B. White, W. C. Lanier, H proper)� set aSide as Yen,'s Sllp.
L Wood J,'., and deacons of Pem- three brothers, B A., and F G POl't
fol' the benefit of sold Widow
broke Baptist Church. JUld E. C. Hend"lx, Statesbol'o.
and her two mlno,· children. nnmed
Members of the PooleI' Masonic Pallbea"e,'s we"e nephews, .r G. thel'eln, In said Yea,'R SIIppor" •
Lodge will conduct "Itea ot the Beasley Linton Hendrix Hubel't
recorded In Yea,'s Suppo,t BnoJ
graveside. Hendrl�, Vernon Hendrl�, J L ."D", page 180 of said COllllty, the
--- ->_ Hendl'lx and Edward Hendrix. purpose of sa,d conveyance. Is th't
Honorary pallbearers were J, T
the WARDS now have no need
Daughtry, Claude Beasley, J. G.
of said prope,'ly nnd they hnv,
Blackburn, Baity Woodl'um, J. K
been made a good cnsh offCl lh"·e.
Beasley Roy Deal Algie Trap-
for, JUld that Lhey do need th,
nell CI�vle Hendrix' JuliJUl Woods funds del'lved f' am such convey.
and' J E StrlcklJUld J,'
' anee. Said application w,lI be henrtl
,
" befol'e me, the Ordina,'y of said
County, at the coul'thollse III said
County, at 10 o'cloclt AM. on Ihp
25th day of March, 1953, ot whlcl)
tllne objections. If ony. Lo lhe
granting of said application will
be hea"d Th,s March 14th, 1953
• F I WILLIAME, O,d,nn,'Y
Bulloch COllnly, GeOl'gln
3-19-Uc-#49
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1953
Rites Held Fol'
Gus Taylor
'It'mhcl s of the Brownie Scouls
,lIlt! rur! Scouts of stntcsuoro ob­
""I\IU the 41st Annlvoraary of
till' IOllllCitllg 01' tho Gill Scouts at
II sl'l'<'1II1 mecung nt the ReC! cation
(" ntet 011 Thlll sday cvcnlng,
�1,1I ell 12, rcnuu Ing lhc Flag CCI e·
Illnn\
Tlh� members of lhe Brownlee
nil' Dale AndCl'son, Mary Nelson
HoWt'l1, Noel Benson, Peggy Cas·
tdt(,l, Malle Dyer, Cal'ole Donald­
�nn, Pnt Ilcm F'r anldin, VII glnia
Ol'llIS, LlIldo Cay, Nell Hudson,
N<lIlC'V Ann Hnl'dy, Judy Hollal',
IIHlllel Hol-lcman, Pnltician Hal­
\'t \', Mfldelyn Jones, Patl icia Long,
Lt'wellyn Lovell, Mal'lha Lamb,
Chnllolle Lowe, Ailson Mikell, EI�
len MII{ell, EHlen Neal, Kay Pl'es�
ton, Mal JOI Ie Pal k 1', Amelia
Hobel'lson, f...ynn Stot y, Eloise
" SUllons, Kay Thomas, Ann Wnll,
,
Mn' y Suo Wilson, Gay Wheeler,
SylvUl Altman, qUvla Aldns, Wynn
AlexnndCl, EmIly BI annen, TeSSie
aT yon, Mal sha Cannon, Kay
Bensley, Becky BI'a.nnen, Dottie
Donaldson, I...ynn Dm'by, Sue Dlx�
on Jnllle Evel elt, Paula Will
FI '�nldtl1, Joe Ann Gay, Patl icla
(;1 l11el, Cheryl GettiS, bucy Holle�.
man Clssy Hayes, Lissa Hayes,
Mal�' 1�ll1my Johnston, Paula Kel-
I, II', Cal olyn Keenan, Ellen McEl­
veen, JaM McCol'lde, Norma Jean
'McColkle, Donna Mmkovltz, Phtl­
h's Matz, Corley Rushing, Joan
Snci{, Flol ence Summel'lin, Sally
SlllIth, FI nnces Smith, Mahaley
'I'flnltel sley, Chel yl Welohel, and
I'III::C'V \Vllltel'son
Membel s or the GII'I Scouts,
Tloop 1, Rre I(ny Mlnkovltz, Sala
Adams, Julia Saclt, Linda Cason,
Lynn Colims, JessIca Lane, Sandra
�. Williams, Malle Ginn, ,Judy Smith,
GIOIIA Bland, Nn.ncy Hamilton,
Sandra Scott, Mal'gal et Wilson,
Eulonell PatLen. P"lscllla Akins,
.Joyce Clal'l(, Angello. Denmal'k,
Janelle Evans. und Ann Olivel
The Brownle leadel's al'e Mrs
lack Welcheli, Mrs GeOl'ge John­
stall, MIS Bartow Lamb, Ml's
Cohen Anderson, Ml's George
ill yan, and Mrs, Virgil Donaldson
l\fl s COIl }<..... , ankhn and Mrs,
f( IV T Cia, It are the Girl Scout
IT WAS A HAPPY BIRTHDAY-Shown here are members of the Name .. __ . . , __ .. _. __ ... ,;:._
... _ ... _. __ ..... _ .. _ Phone No. _ ... _ ._. __ . __ .
Brownie Scouts as they celebrated the 41st ,Anniversary of the
founding of the Girl Scouts of America. The birthday party was held
at the Recreation Center on Thursday night, March 12 when a speolal
ceremony was performed, -Photo by Clifton.
Address _._ .. ._ .. - -- .. ---- .. - ... - .. - - --.- ... - ... -----.---... -- .. ---. --
Name . __ . _ .. ;.
.. _ __ Phone No .. - .. ----- .. -- .. -
A $44,000 contract Ilwarded for
I emodehng of the college nudi�
tOl'ium has activated one of six
,enovatlon" 01' I econstructlon pro­
jects to be In progl'ess at Teachers
College thiS spring
The COlte Somers Company of
Vidalia submitted the successful
bid fOl' the wOl'le on the audltol'illln,
PI eSldent Znch S Henderson an­
nounced
Dl'essmg and stat age I'ooms and
a I eCltal hall Will be added, the
stage will be extendeq, and new
lighting and eXits WIll be II1stalied
In the audltoT'lum, housed III the
AdmInistratIOn BUlldmg
The Umverslty System BUilding
Authol'lty announced slmultaneous�
Iy pl'eparatlOns to sell the r'evenue
bonds necessal'Y to finance con�
st, uctlon of the phys,cal-educatlon •
_
building I ecently authorized fol'
the college a t a cosl> of $235,000
A co II fOl' bids fr'om contracftll's
tS" expected cally In the spring,
DI Hendel son said
An addltiona.l men's dOl'I111tOl y,
built under a slmllnl $385,000 ap�
prop' mtlon Lhrough the BlJIldlng
Aulhollty, IS neally completed.
A Imost ready fOl occupancy by
the diVISions of nlllSIC and bus1l1ess
educatIOn IS the linproved struc·
lUl'e which (01 melly housed the
labolatory elementalY school. More
than $20,000 hac; been spent In I'e�
modelmg lhe blllldmg
Splll1kler systems rue bemg 111-
stalled 111 East and West halls,
Ollgmpl dOl mltOT'leS, �d fll e�
nlmtl'!. and IIlter·communlcations
systems Will be placed 111 all dor�
mltolles
The college l'ecently has received
$78,000 of nn estl�nated eventual
$200,000 [, 0111 the VOIve, s,ty Sys­
lem fOl fll e-pI'evention worle
The best artistic JUld sclent,flc
creations of elementary and high
school students over 0. Wide �I'ea
of Georg,a w,lI be on display at
Geo"gla Teachers College Thill s­
day through Saturday
The college laboratory school
will be decked With an estimated
200 entrIes In the regional Geol'·
gla Student A,·t Exhlb,t, and Lhe
college science halls with 250 pro­
jects submitted by puptls for com�
petition In the FlIst District
Science Fait
Outstanding work from the al't
exhibit will be selected for In­
clusion In the state exhibit at
Athens April 17 The Science Fall,
whloh opens Friday, will offer cash
pl'izes and cel tlflcates of honor to
students responsible for flrst�plBce,
second�place, and honorably-men·
tloned Items.
Miss ROXie Remley, assistant
professor of fine al'ts at the Tea­
chel's Colle;e, IS chalTman for the
art exhibit, and Miss Constance
Cone, also of the college faculty,
Is pres,dent of Lhe sponsoring Fh st
District Art EducatIOn Association
Entlles In the BIt event arc not
confined to the Fit st DistrIct, and
some have come from us as far
north as Greensbol'o and west as
WarneI' Robbms
..
Miss Martha Tootle, Teachers
College graduate and teacner at
Statesboro HIgh School, IS chan'·
man foT' the SCience Fair, and W.
H, Cohan of HmesvIlle is chailman
of the sponsoring First DlstllCt
Science DiviSion of the Georgia
Education AssociatIOn
Parents, teacpers, and pupils
from various schools by the bus
loads are expected to Visit the ex�
hlblts, Misses Hemley and Tootle
sa,d. The Bulloch County Educa­
tion Association Will be 111 session
at the college Saturday and will
view the displays
Wor'lt conferences and group
THE MAGNOLIA SHOP TO studies will be held m conjunction
OPEN SATURDAY, MARCH 28 with the exhibits, and film show­
Ings
•
will form a part of each
""ogram
Funeral Held FOl'
Grover C Hendrix
$44,000 Contract
Let To Remodel
T. C. AuditoriumFunel'al services fol' Grover
Cleveland Hendrix, 69, who died
Sunday, March 15, conducted Tues­
day at Upper Mill Creek Primitive
Baptist Church by Elder Gilbert
:::rlbbs JUld Elder Ivy Spivey
Burial was In Uppe,' Mill Creek
Cemetery
Sur'vivOl's al'e his widow, a sis�
tel', Ml's. J. G. Beasley, Statesboro;
FOR SALE-S.veral thollsJUld
stalks of green Georgia sugar
cane 4 to 5 ft. stalks, 5c per
stalk 6 to 7 ft. stalks, 8c per stalk.
W,II appreciate anyone buying
CJUle to plJUlt from me. S J. FOSS,
Brooklet Post Office Highway 67.
Denmark, Ga 3-26-2tp
PHILLIP_FALLIGANT of the Bul­
loch County Post 5895 of the Ve­
terans of Foreign Wars will be
Installed as the new commander
in speCial ceremonies here on April
10, Commander Falhgant is In
charge of the v�terans Service­
OffiCI:: In Statesboro,
ICAdels,
MIDDLEGBROUND CIRCLE TO
MEET WITH MRS. COLEMAN
The Mlddleglound Chur ch CII cle
will meet WIth }\{I s G C. Coleman
on South College street on \OVednes·
day, Api'll 1 The BIble study Will
be on IT Kmgs, H,story of Elijah
and Ehsha A covel'ed dish lunch­
eon Will be served
District Roadeo
Here April 3JOAN TAYLOR
Appeorin. in "0" LIMITS."
A Parlmount Picture.
MARION MARSHALL
Co-Jlarrin, in �HE STOOCE."
A Hal WaUi. Produ<lion.
A P.ramuunt Picture,
ANN ROllINSON
Appearmg In
"THE W.4.I OF THE WORLDS,"
A Paramount Picture.
C.lor by T..bni<olor.
F'1I'St DISll'lCt high school stu�
dents emolled in dl'lver education
... comses ale getting ready for tho
", annual dlstl'lct teenage drivel'
Roadeo to be held In Statesbo, 0 on
F'lIday, Api'll 3.
S.H.S. Choir Wins
Highest Rating
Eastern Stal'
Elects Officers
The Stntesboro JUntOI cham bel
of Commel ce IS sponsol'lI1g the dls­
tllct contest he' e, The GeOl gta
SLALe Patlol, Safety EducatIOn Di�
VI-Ion, IS sponsol'lI1g the state
Roacleo.
The Statesbo, 0 H'gh School
Choll under the dl! cctlOn of Miss
Nona' QUinn, was AWHIc1ed the
highest I atmg given 111 ClASS B
schools at the Georgia Stale MUSIC
Each dlst"lCt 111 the state wlil Fesltval on Tuesday, Mar cll 24
• send Its two top winners to com- The festival was held' 111 Mil·
pete 111 the state contest at Thom- le�geville, da, on lhe G S C
'AT
son on Api'll 28 fol' flt'st prize, a campus1953 Pontiac,
ThiS was the first time In eleven
The Roadeo m Statesboro Will be years that Statesboro
has b,een Mrs Gear ge HaginS, wOl'thy
held on Seabnld street and Will replesented at the lllUSIC festIval matl'on of the local
Eastel'n StaT',
begm at 10 30 a m on Friday of With a large l1uxed·chorus gloup announced
thiS week the210fg�el'S
next week The Statesboro .HIgh Forty-five students palllClpated lo serve the :dlue Ray
1
f 11
ap·
School Band will pal'ade before III the choral festival,
and re· tel' fol' the new year as 0 o�hs
ce,ved the rating of excellent, Mrs, LUCIlle Fordham,
wor Ythe contest beginS. 12 local Clti.o
Statesbo, a ,vas the only school matron, WIley
FOI'dham, wOl'thy
zens wllI sel ve as Judges It IS u E a Lou Gl'ahamI ,n tile B.D,v,s'O'l to entcl' (l Boy's patl on,
�nl S mm ,
lOped tha.t Lt. Col. E S BUI'I{e,
f associate WOI thy matron, L DSUpCI visOl' of the Eafety Educa· Quat tet which won top I'almg 0 McElveen, associate WOI thy pa.LIon DiVision of the State Patlol Supe'lOr Charlie Jo Holltngswol th, tt on, MI s Louzoe Usher, secl'e­wlil be present at the Roadeo l.1ohn Lightfoot, Gllbel t Cone, JI , t y • and Mrs Inez Mikell. as�B loposed the group ar, .Each school with a dl'iYel' edll� Edwm ,tlnce co 1 ecelved a I'ot� sOClate cOl'respondmg secretary andcatIOn course Will have one entry Gilber t Cone, :11 'I' the bal'itone Ml's Zelia Lane, tl easm e1The fll st three wlIlners in the dls- mg of Supellol fo
Rockel' mczzO The election was
held at the
Lllct \V111 receive engraved trophies solo diVISion DOllS II t atmg regultLl' meetlllg on Tuesday mghtThe public IS invited to attend contl'alto, made an exce en, r of thiS �week.the Roadeo as did Patllcla Lalllel, sopr ano. ,
Whiuh figure·type are YOU � )
On Monday and Tuesday nights, $250 on thell' Eye S'gj1t con:;r::;of next weel( Statesbolo Lions will tion pi ogl'am He weni �In Llons
come Imocklllg at your dool' that it IS a PO)l��I( 0 fOlle contrt-When you answer the door a Club to neve I
, )I'ojccts "OUI' MI s Esten
G Cromartie nn�
fllendly Lton will gl'eet you With butlons to thclI 1
Ive s�t'vlCe In nounccd this weelt the openinglhls question "WOUld yOll liIte to plan IS aI,ways tad � receive on or The Magnolia Shop on Saturday,buy a broom?" I etul'n �Ol an�, �� s':r� March 28, The new show will fea�AI Sutherland president of the these plojects, I tlll'e ,"fant's and children's wearlocal Lions Club, announced 'this Funds reahzed from �e T�:S� and distinctive glft items. There isweek that the Broom Sale is one of brooms on Monday an n. (I'ee parkmg area pl'Ovided at
of the club's annual projects. In day mght of next week
w,lI go
Lhe shop and Mrs Cromartie In­
answer to the question, "why is for a good and worth" calise,
the
vltes the public to viait her on
the Lions Club selling brooms 1" Lion »1 e�ldent smd, her opening day The shop is lo�
111' Sutherland said, "The Lion " ou really do not need a cated at 34 South Main
stl'eet
who knoe"s at your door Is giving If Yd t [eel that you must neal' the Post
Office.
of hIS time and effort If he sells broom, 0 no" he SRld "The Lion ...!' _
you a broom, he does not benefit buy a �'oo� d and use no pl'es� The flrsf ·test of a really greatflam the sale except in the know� will un el'� nOli do need a broom, man Is humility. Be humble, giveledge of a job Willi done In the sure But I Y the F",endly LionLions program of community ·sel'· buy one \'; len Id you like to (buy a pint of blood April 2. 12 noonVice," asks ,yo� ?,wo;OU can 1mow the to 8 p. m. at the 9�creatlon Cel)-MI Suthel'land explained that a bio .
a worthy one" ter.last year the Lions spent more than project ,s
•
Like that of glamorous Joan Tayloi'?'
Lovely Marion Marshall? Sparkling Ann Robinson?
Come to HENRY'S and we'll help you discover
your figure type-help you to have the figure of
a star-with a BOBBIE Bra and Girdle right for you. �. •
JI :,.
�
BRAS and GIRDLES
,______________ _ ._ --._ --_ ..
�-
--.
•
Friendly Lions To Conle I{nocking
At YourDoorMonday·TuesdayNights
snu UO-A whp
"' .......flIILlapo­
_aWneclelulldaed
DOl wldo n110n enteh,
oIo'....bl. '.".ro.
!Aloe Ia PnIIe STYLE
ftt. s..u, lI.dl.....
.................
, STYLE O&O&S - In
liard,. cottOD. broad.
<101h. For Ilrl with
....11 bwlline. AAA­
SO 10 U, AA-30 10 34,
A-SO '0 36, Willi••
,1.u.
STYLE RS2-la oJ.. -
11c liCe, nylon crotch,
d.t••h.bl. •..t ....
Firm koit Ia•••od
rayoD 'Itln el••tic front
pinel for IDlootbiDI
hlp ODd IUOlJIlY. Small.
M.dium, Lu••. While.
,S,OO. •
STYLE U8-lo cal­
lao bro.deJ0th. Trim,
tlilor.d, for ....ryd.y
wear. AA-SO 10 34, A
-32 10 96, B-32 ID 3B,
C-S2 to 38. Whit•.
'1.7S.
�\
DRUG COMPANY
10 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
PHONE NO.2
Be Safe-Buy Your Drugs From
A Druggist
::;-.,'-os�_!af�
ImEi..IHKM�.E�d�;;==JaJW==MmM.U'.Q.illOliwmnwm 1 -----------------------------------------�-- __J
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
DEN R Y � S,
�bop HENR Y'S First
All-Out Effort Being Made For
Apr�l 2nd Visit Of Bloodmobile
BLOOD DONOR PLEDGE
(Cut out and mat I to. "Red Cross Bloodmobile, Care of
•
Bulloch County Hospital, Statesboro, Georgia.)
Count on us for a pint of blood April 2 at the Com­
munity Center sometime between 12 o'clock Noon, and 8
p. m. on Thursday, Api'll 2, 1953.
.. . ._._. __ . __ .. _ ... _. Phone No .... _ .. __ . __ ._Name . . ·_·_.·_
Address _. .. ,---.- - -- --. ------ .. -.- -. - - .-- .- - ..
Address __ . .
I At
11 coli moeting of the Bul-•
loch Counly Ministerial ASSOCIation
----------- • on SHlltlday of last weel( the
mlnistel's of the counly voted un�
nnimously to pi omote tile Blood
Donal PI'ogl'8m UlI'ough lhell'
Clllu'ches
IRA PROSSER, a n.live of Bul-
OR. J. LEE GREEN, gu••t
preacher It the revival .ervlall
loch County, will conduct the song at the First Baptl.t Church b.­
services at the revival to begin at ginning April 5 and continuing
the First Baptist Church on East.r through April 12. Dr. Green
I.
.Sloclated with the South.a.t.rn
Sunday, AprilS. Mr, Prosser Is Baptist Theological Seminary at
secretary of student work and Wake Forest, N. C. He will
The glOllp named Rev George musIc for the Oklahoma Baptist preach at 10 a, m. and 8 p. m.Lovell La wollt wlLh Lhe ,\1)111 during the r.vlval.
2 visit of the Bloodmobile Eve,y _c_o_n_v_cn_t_lo_n_. _
chm ch In lhe counlY will be asked
to plcdge its melnbCl ship next
Sundoy nnd notify Rev Lovell of
tho numbel of donOls of each
Chlll eh will pledge to be ot
Lhe Reci nullon Cenlet' on Aplll 2
to offer blood
"This Is a couse elose to the
Chl'lstlOll conscience Ilnd evel'y
Chi islinn should consldel' It nn
net of Chl'lslinn love" slLld lhe
members bf the Association
The medlcnl staff and hospital
staff of the Bulloch County Hos­
pital Ol'e sponsOl'lng the Ap"11 2
VISit of the Bloodmobile,
On Tuesday morning of tills Methodist Plan
weel< ncally 300 cllizcns of Bul-
loch county, Incillding membe,s of ,For Holy We'ekthe NalionAI GIIOld, nnd others.had pledged to become blood
dono, s when the bloodmobile or·
lives her c next Thursday, •
Sunrise Ser1}ices Are
Planned For Easter
•
TL>mperature
And Rain For
'Bulloch County
According to our weather­
man 4.24 Inches of ram fell
through Sunday of last week.
The temperature reading for
the week was as follows:
High
Monday, March 16 76
Tuesday, March 17 78
Wedn.sday, March 18 80
Thursday, March 19 80
Friday, March 20 78
Saturday, March 21 75
Sunday, March 22 65
Low
53
49
54
62
48
54
61
The Bulloch County Ministerial Association announces
that plans have been completed for the community-wide
Easter SUIll'ise Service, which will be held on the campus
of Georgia Teachers College, at six o'clock, on Easter
morning.Rainfall for the period 4.24
inohes. MI. Guyton McLendon, director
of the Statesbo, a High School
Band, will be III charge of the mU-
81c, and the High School Band will
be present to piny speclnl mnslc,
and to lead In the congrcgatlonal
slngmg Membel's of the Choir s In
the churches al e asked to be
pi esent In the service, to R.ssist in
the singing_of tlie g"eat East.r
Hymns
Rev George Lovell, pastol' of
the First Baplist Chul'oh will de­
liver the message in the sel'vlce,
JUld Lhe community will have parts
in the Bel Vice,
It IS expooted lhal a large num·
bel' of people w,lI wO"shlp In this
eal'ly mal ning sel vice on Easter
Day, P' ocla,mlng theh' faith agal,n
In the Rcsurrected Chi 1st and God 8
eter nal powel ovel' death,
•
Science Fair Set
For March 26-28 SpeCial SCI vices Ill'e planned at
the StaLesbo, a MeLhodlst €hlll ch
fOl ApIl1 1, 2, and 3, Ihe closing
days of Holy Weelt
On \OVednesday at 6.]5 a tWI·
light SCI vice of meditation will be
held, 111 which will be I end flam
the Gospels th events In that
closmg weelt of .Jesus' eal Ully life,
Holy Communion wiiI be ob·
ser'ved flam 6 15 to 8 '15 on Thurs­
day evening, IIldlvlduals and faml­
hes coming lo lhe chul'ch as they
deslt e dllling those hours It was
on '(hul sday evening of that last
weel< that Jestls and lhe DeClples
wei e togethel' tn tile Upper Room
On Good· !"Ilday a sel'vlce Is
planned fOl' lwelve o'clocl( noon,
the haUl al which Jesus was
placed on the Cross
These arc most sncred days III
the Chllslliln calendal, and It IS
hoped lhat Chl'lsUans In the com­
munity will aVail Ulemselves of
lhls s'naecl oPPOl'tulllty to follow
Jesus thlough those meaningful
days of his hfe.
Kemp Ma b, y. dlst, jct secretary
of the YMCA, announced this week"
the ChrlstiJUl Callihgs Conference
at the Georgia Teachers College
on Thursday. April 9, from 9 30
amt03pm
The conference 18 under the
auspices of the Georgia YMCA,
and Is for' high school seniors in
twenty counties in southeast Geor­
gia,
Rev Fredel'lck Wilson, pastor
of the Stateabo, a Methodist Church
Will make the prinCipal address on
"The Challenge of Full - time
Chi istinn Service."
The Student Chrlstlnn As,oola­
tlon of Lhe college will open the
conference with the devotions Dr .
Zach Hender son \vill welcome tli.e
sLudents. and Harville Hendrix
Will state the p1trpose of the con-
fe�:�.e Jo�n Burch, Rev. Shannon
Holloway, Rev Claud Gilstrap,
Kemp Mabry, anti Mrs. Guy
Weeks will lead the disCllssions
on ministry, rellgiotls education,
and student secl'etflT'yshlp, YMCA
and YWCA.
Delegates will be the guests of
the college at the noon meal.
Mem bel'S of the Stlldent Christian
AssoclaLion will conduct the dele­
gates on n. tOtlT' of the campus ot
the college a f�er lunch.
Remembel'-the Bloodmobile WIll
be hm e at the Recl cation Centel
on Thursday, April 2, f!'om 12
o'clocl( noon until 8 p III TI ans­
po, tatlon will be provided for
those who need it by phoning the
hospital at 93 01' 120
ThOl e's a pledge cBl'd above. If
you have not alre dy done RO,
f'lI It out, and mall to Red CI'OSS
Bloodmobile, Cal e of Bulloch
County Hospital, Stnte�boJO
"
Cooking School
Set' For Apl'ilJ 8 Young People's
Conference at T. C.
A cooking school, featul'lng MI s
Marion KIIlg, Geol'gia Power Com­
pany Home Economics specialists,
will be held aL the Woodcock Motor
Comp01lY on Wednesday, ApJlI 8,
beglllmng at 3 30 o'clock In the
afternoon
The cooking school is span SOl ed
by the XI Sigma 'chaptel' of Lhe
Beta S'gma Phi sol'ol'lLy of States­
boro' Mrs ( C ParkeI' JI Is
chairman of the committee In
cha"ge of the school Mrs. E. L
Andel'son Jr Is president of the
local chapter
Thel'e will be an admiSSion of
THE BLOODMOBILE WILL
BE AT THE RECREATION
CENTER FROM 12 NOON
TO 8 P. M. ON THURSDAY,
APRIL 2. BE THERE TO
GIVE A PINT OF YOUR
BLOODI
Easter Breakfast
At Baptist 'Church
The Young people's Department
of tile First Baptist Church will
olimax a slx·weeks enlargement
campaign w,th an Easter Break­
fast at the church on April 5 at
9.,p'clock. Breakfast will be served
for the young people, their tea­
cher. wives JUld hUsbands. The
pro�am will Include the devotional
by Jere Fletcher, and special music
by Bob Marsh and Jimmy Bland.
P.T.A. Council Will
Meet Here April 1
THE SWEETHEART" COUPLE OF 18&3-Plotured
h.re are the
health
"sw••theart Coupl.. of,18!3," ••Iooted by members of
the Drag t�n ch:::::;anR�f �. �':� County
Inn Club at ·th. Annual Spring Formal danoe h.ld at
the "eor•• o
Council of P.T.A., ,aimouneed this
C.nt.r. Shlrl.y Akin. and Jimmy Bow.n w.re
Hlooted •• the wlnn.,: week a meeLlng of aU local preal­
f 1953 and Gllb.rt Cone and Oorri. Rock••
w.rll ••Iooted •• aeco dents and tlielr health chairman.
�:c. winn..... Shown h.r. are, left to right, Gilbert Cone, Dorrl. on Wednesday afternoon, April 1,P
k MI Akin" being crowned by Jane Mo�r!.; Jimmy
Bow.n, at S o'clock, In.. the county c�:: ���rk �'LO.oh. Mill Morrl. and Mr. DeLoaoh were I." yeal"l house. IIlach P,T,A, unit ill uk
Sweeth.art Coupl., -Pho,to by Clifton. I to lend
two deleptel.
The Editorial Page
A Prescription For Well Being
HAVE YOU answered the query which
your conscience keeps nagging you
about?
Do you steel your heart to the con­
stant reminding of your innel'self-"You
ought to do something for your com­
munity."
Do you close your eyes to the things
you see need be done and your better self
tells you-"Now there's something you
can do?"
Do you tell yourself-"Well, I know
these things should be don, but I can't
do them alone?"
Well-there's an out. for you.
There's a way you can 'reconcile your
con cience.
There's a way you call satisfy pour
innerself.
There's a way you can answer your
better self's questions.
You are certainly a member of the
Rotary Club, the Lion's Club, the Beta
Sigma Phi, the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, the Elk's, the Business and Profes­
sional Women's Club and ozens of other
clubs, organizations, groups-or are you?
Now-here are some things that you
can recommend that your favorite club
sponsor-all for the young people 'of our
community-our investment in our
future.
Oh, your club, your organizatiol) is
already sponsoring a project.
Ok-just for the record here are some
things badly needed-
A concrete area, 40 by 60 feet for the
young ones to use for skating.
A picnic shelter for community use. It
should be about 30 by 60 feet as a
starter.
A picnic shelter to be adapted for out­
door dancing and shindigs-the second
unit of the above project.
A utility building of rough lumber con-
struction, 40 by 80 feet, for use by the
Boy Scouts in which to practice their arts
and crafts.
An additional entrance to the Recrea­
tion Center to clear up the congested area
at one entrance.
A complete kitchen, including ap­
pliances, for the East Side Community
Center building.
Many metal chairs for the East Side
Community Center.
An outdoor kitchen and barbecue oven
for use in Memorial Park at the Recrea­
tion Center.
A large lawn mower to be used to keep
the park area in Memorial Park.
The Happy Go Lucky Girls Club needs
a sponsol' which will contribute $25 per
month. There are 40 teen-age girl!! in
this wondel-ful group.
A sponsor for the Nursery Group to
furnish $20 per month.
A fund from which to pay young boys
for odd job labor under proper super­
vision.
Sponsor for the annual Kite Flying
Contest. $25 will do this quick.
Some of these are big projects.
But none too big that Statesboro can­
not reach down into its heart-and purse
and take on and finish.
Dividends?
There'll be dividends, no end ..
There'll be happiness for many young
people.
There'll be busy hands doing useful
improving work.
There'll be strong bodies and healthy
minds in the making.
Dividends?
Ease of conscience.
Relaxing around the heart.
Opening of eyes.
Satisfaction of soul.
It's easy-simply Call Max Lockwood
at 406-J and he'll give you the word.
Counting The Cost
DAVIS LEE, negro publisher of the
Newark (New Jersey) Telegraph, warns
fellow members of his race that they
stand to lose much mvre than they might
gain in the abolition of segregation in
schools of the South. His reasons are sup­
ported by actual figures comparipg negro
employment in Southern' and Northern
school systems.
"Integration in the schools of the North
and East is not a howling success," Lee
writes. "A negro can attend most of the
schools up here and get an education, but
few states that educate him will hire him
as a teacher."
Then he points out that Connecticutt
has fewer that 25 negro teachers. Albany
only three, his own Newark (where ne­
groes constitute 20 per cent of the popu­
lation) has only 70 negro teachers out of
2,200. In contrast, he cites Georgia's 7,
313 negro teachers. North Carolina's $22
million pa�roll for its negro teachers last
year.
David Lee further says; "Despite all
the hullabaloo about liberal East and
North, no negro has been made head of
a state college oIl'university. Down South
the woods are full of negro college and
university presidents."
His object iesson is plain; under an un­
segregated school system, whites get most
of the teaching jobs. Only under Southern
segregation are negroes running theie own
schools-and getting paid for it.
Blaming "certain paid agitators and
pressure groups," Davis Lee says; "This
movement to end segregation in the
schools is merely the beginning of a well­
laid plan to completely end segregation in
everything in the South. If this haPP1lns,
the negro wiii be thrown in dh'ect com­
petition with the white race, and oilr busi­
ness institutions will crumble ... The
price is too great." -Alabalj1a:-The
News Magazine of the De�p SO!Jth:
urged to join in helping the Red Cross put
over its campaign. She suggested they
could do three things;
1 Volunteer to solicit funds for the
Red Cross in an area near their home'
which has not been covered;
2 Support the Red Cross with their own,
contributions and make sure that other
members in the family and neighbors con-·
tribute to the campaign; and,
3. Sign up to give blood at the first
opportunity.
To have a way to fight polio is in it­
self a great oportunity, but we are as­
sured by the Red Cross that every pint
of blood now collected not only provides
a weapon- against polio but also provides.
the blood fraction, serum albumin, which
may save the life of a soldier in Korea.
Today the Red Cross slogan, "AN-·
SWER THE CALL," fits the situation
perfectly. If mothers in this community'
will answer the call, raising Statesboro's.
quota will not be difficult. And if women
across Am,!lrica will follow the same pat-·
tern, the dl'ead polio may be crushed.
Ready To Pitch
A CRIPPLED OLD VETERAN of the big­
top used to wake the circus train each
morning with a bell and a chant, "Every­
body up! another ,day, another chance!'"
In your community it's "Another year,.
another chance!" A chance to help make'
it a better place to live and work. The·
opportunities are all around-schools,.
hospitals, playgrounds, parking areas,.
street improvements.
In fact, there's no end of. civic jobs
to be done, Only it takes people to follow
through on them.
But people alone don't make a better
community, People working together do.
That's where your Chamber of Com­
merce comes in. It's the rallying point
for those who want a hand in shaping
their comm'unity's future,
How about YOU? Are you ready to'
pitch in? If so, your Chamber of Com­
merce will tell you about membership.
Our
This Is In the form of questions
and answers and Ole first question
Jrom the people:
The People:
1. What Is the purpose of the
Bloodmobile?
DoctorS and Hospital answers:
A three told purpose:
(1) To supply whole blood when
necessary tor the patients In the
Bulloch County Hospital.
(2) To supply blood and blood
produots to our armed forces, es­
pecially to boys In Korea' at this
time.
(3) To Supply to a centra]
agency derlvatles from your pInt
of blood which might have fac­
tors In It to save people from In­
fanUie paralysis.
Th,\ People:
2. Does our hospital and our doc­
tors want U8 to donate our blood
to the Bloodmobile when It comes
eaeh time or would they prefer
that we avoid the Bloodmobile
and save our blood to be given
when called' iocally to the hos­
pital ?
Doctors and Hospital Answer:
(1) Contribute to the bloodmo­
bile. The hospital and doctors are
supporting It 100 per cent, It will
stili be necessary to draw blood
on specIal occasions locally, The
'OccaSions 8.re rarities and ex.treme
·emergencles and should offer u.
no great probl'tm.
The People:
3. Why have we not been abl.
ta get enough blood from the Red
Cross In the PlUlt?
Hospitals and Doctors answer:
(1) We are In debt to the blood
bank several thousand pints to
dnte. We hnve not met our quota
of blood during the PlUlt years.
We hnve not supported the Blood
Procurement ProgTam.
The People:
4. Why hlUl the Blood Bank
PI'ocurement Program been a" fail­
lire In Bulloch County In the past?
HospItal and Doctors Answer:
(1) It has failed beeallse of the
Blood Program
hospital, we the doctors and nurses,
and you the public have falled
to understand the necessity of the
program's success and the pur­
poses of the program.
The People:
5. Why do we have to pay for
blood when It comes from the Red
Cross? We gave It to the Red
Cross, yet, the hospital charges us
for It.
Hospital and Doctors Answer:
(1) There Is no charge for the
blood. A pint of blood would be
valued on the market at $25 to
$50. The charge whIch appears
on your bill from the hlspltal Is
$5.00 and this represents the ac­
tual cost to the hospital to furnIsh
personnel, who are prepared to
give the blood, and the equipment
and needles nnd technique useil.
The People:
.
6. Why give our blood to the
Bloodmobil.? Why not have a
Blood Bank at the hospital In
Bulloch County?
Hospital and Doctors All8W1!r:
(1) The f�cilltles for collecting
the blood, the facilities for break­
Ing down the blood Into Its various
parts (Including separating the
red· blood cells, prepnrlng plasma,
separating the albUmin from the
plasma to be used In patients with
shock and separating the gamma
globulin which offers our greatest
hopes In the f�ture) are a)lailable
only through that channel. The
experIences of the Red Cross In
the past ten 01' 15 years In this
work surpasses any other hospital
or organization known. It would
require millions of dollars to dupli­
cate. The greatest ndvantage Is
thnt the blood Is pooled and your
chances of getting that substance
.which IJI'otects you Is greater If
you tRke it Ol�t of a common pot.
The People:
7. Who Is eligible to give blood
to the Bloodmobile?
Hospital and Doctors Answer:
(1) You are eligible unless you
show up and are r.jected by the
"It wasn't much, but It's the
spirit of the contribution that
counts," allowed Bates Lovett as
be shows the ten dollar bill that
canle to him through the malls
from nn IUlO"ymOU8 Pilot Fan.
The letter Is dated March 16 Md
'postmarked in Atlanta. It reads:
"Dear Bates:
"You will find attached a ten
dGJIal' ,bill which -I would like to
contribute to the support of the
Ststesboro Pilots this season.
"Last season I enjoyed many
good games at Pilot's Field and
regret that I have been transfer­
red away from your city. I might
add that I have never enjoyed
living In any town as I did States­
boro. You have, in my opinion, the
best town In the South and I com­
mend your Athletic Association
and your numerous civic organi­
zations for their united efforts to
bave a good ball club which Is
one of the beat med.\ums of ad�
vertlslng nny community,
"For personal reasons I am not
signing this letter. I might get
in bad with my new neighbors.
"The Statesboro Pilots have my
very best wishes for a very suc­
cessful season. You can't miss un­
der the leadership of Mr, Mc­
AlIlsher.
A Mother's Appeal
NOW THAT there is at least a hope of
preventing- the awful paralyzing effects
of polio'myelitis through the use of the
new blood miracle, gamma globulin, noth- The best way to teach our youitg'
ing should be more important to mC?thersl ,people the meaning of our dem9cratic
in this city and everywhere than to assist freedoms is to demonstrate, by our own
the American Red Cross in raising funds example, that we have maste�d the three
for the battle against polio. R's of citizenship-Rights, Respects and
Mothers with children of school age are Responsibilities,
Red Cross when the Bloodmobile
is present.
(2) Ages 21 to 55. 1B to 21
must have parents written con­
sent unless they are members of
the Armed orees or unles8 they
are married. You are examined be­
fore the blood Is drawn and It It
Is better for you not to give the
Red Cross personnel will tell you
so and reject you.
The People:
S. I have low blood and anemia.
My doctor always tells me that.
Should I volunteer?
Hospital and Doctors Answer:
(1) If you are not In good shape
you will be turned down. Many
people are helped by giving blood.
It stimUlates your bone marrow
to make new blood and It stimu­
lates your blood vessels to tighten
. down,
The People:
9 How. do I make arrangements
to give blood on April 2nd?
Hospital and Doctors Answer:
(1) Send pledge card in this
newspaper to the Bulloch County
Hospital.
(2) Obtain p'1e<\ge card from
YOUI' druggist 01' from front of
the Georlll Powel' Company, These
places will see that cal'ds nre
recorded.
(3) Call 01' see your doctor, He
will help you.
(4) Remember the day-April
2. Remember the tlme-12 midday
toSp.m.
(5) If you have no way to get
there, contact the hospital. Ar­
rangements will be made to PI'O­
vide transportation.
(6) Do not sl&,n the pledge card
unless you Intend to give,
It Is your bloodmobile Day, Your
Blood, Your People, Your Hos­
pital, Your Community. If it does
not succeed Its Your Failure.
The Bloodmobile will be In
Statesboro nt the Community
Center from 12 noon unUI 8 p. m.,
April 2.
Uneasy �hair
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WE,ATHER WILL BE
Today, March 26, will b. Fall'
Friday, March 27 PI.a.ant
Saturday, March 28 Warmes
Sunday, MaNlh 29 Fall'
Monday, March 30
Tuesday, March 31
lIVednelday, April 1.. ...... Unlettled.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
"Kind regards, I am, very sin­
cCl'ely yours,
"A PILOT FAN."
"Something like this should spot­
light attention on our 1953 edition
of the Pilots" says Bates. "We
have many pledges of support but
a great number of our supporters
have not come fotward with theil'
support."
"We have a drive on now to sell
season tickets. For our season to
be successful, we must sell more
and more of these season tickets.
Get yours from one of the fol­
lowing: Roy Beaver, Hoke Brun.
son, Harry Cone, _Stothal'd Deal,
Alfred Dorman, Inman Foy, Bob
Donaldson, Harman Bray, C.. B.
McAllister, C. M. Robbins, Bill
Strickland, L, D. McElveen or
Frank Hook.
'
"I got some too," says Bates.
Windy
Windy
The doqr to opportunity II
open.d by pu.hlng. Push your way
to the Community Cent. I' April
2 and donate a pint of blOOd. 12
noon to 8 p, m. at the Recr.atlon
Center.
Dllcont.nt I. the flrot .tep to­
ward progr.... Are you cont.nt
with tho amount of blood donated
to the Bloodmobll., Give a pint
April 2, 12 noon to 8 p, m, at the
R.cr.atlon Center,
It I. not who I. right, but what
I. right that II Important, It I,
right that each and .veryone do­
nate a pint of blood. Your next
opportunity II April 2, 12 noon to
8 p. m. at the Recr.atlon Cent.r,
In Rainy Season
Criminals Get
Light Sentence
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL 1\
.
During. tho monsOan�l'niny BIn some countries, so We e�so,nheard, 0. man who has COnlllllt8\fa crime will be judged wlLh tl<)
more leniency. muth
Unti� I'�ently we didn't uMer.stand the I cal meaning of Lhl,
aner having spent many a :
but
day cooped lip with a s ilOOI :,�nrfull of healthy, active Chlldl'�from S:15 to 3:30 01' 3:45 Rthen reachtng home La fllld "Il
own energetic ehtldrnn ncting I�:'mules we haven't beon Pl{)lIgh�in a monll�-wclI, we do understand a little more how jllsL .
rainy senson might affect n I)er�
son-cven without the winds.
But the childl'cn don't test aUr
snnity lUI much as lhe gUl'gll
I'unning of the walcl' pump in ��
basement. Aftel' listening Lo IL r
'
many a day now, we al'c beginni�
lo understand how lhe mnn wh:
plays the stock market nnd los..
must feel. We henr Lhe cllc�click, clicking nnd we LI'Y to ror,
get that it Is lick, lick, licking
up a big, big, blggel' wnLer bill.
The rains were explained to llJ
by someone the othel' tluy, "If
ovcz'," the mnn said, "you hear
thunder and see lightening In
January, you may expect (L !'Alra
year." This Is one thing we intena
to observe over the nexl twenty
years, and see If it runs tl'ue to
(OIm, We hope, howevcl', that
there won't bo lightening and
thunder in January too many
Urnes.
Perhaps the reason LhaL too
..
much rain gets us down Is that
we have all the desire surging
through our being to wOI'I, In tho
yard, to plant the garden, La stnt
on the spring cleaning. And. as
It rains, rains, all we can do is
to think of the weeds gl'owing by
leaps and bounds and of Lhe rcw
seeds that already In tile eal'ih
rottening,
A most WOl'risome problem that
mothers have Is keeping Lhe child·
ren in clean clothes, In tills. usually
grQlld climate of ours, we are able
to buy the minimum numbel' of
clothes for children because lh.­
can be washed and dried so quick·
ly, Bu� since we have acquil'ed
the rains, we find that the blue
jeans are always wet, thc socks
,are always wet-evel'ything is
wet. Damp thipgs hang abouL on
every available spot in Ule house,
In spite of all the discomrorts
brought by the rains, we 31'e abl.
to tell ourselves that our blessings
still outnumber alit' inconvenlenc�s,
And, too, who are we to que,lIll1
the mins? We think of UlOse
homeless people In Holland and
England. What are OUI' lillie min'
compared to the storms Lhnl des'
cend upon them and toolt nway
homes and lives.
As we hurried, in a downpour
of rain, from church to home,
from home to lhe Civil Defense
headq'1artel's at the home of Mrs.
W.W. Edge to watch fOI' plan.�
we kept saying a little prayer 0,
thanksgiving, thanking God Lhat
this was just a practice,
We
.
could not help adding
that, If It was God's will, iL would
be a practice fol' a pl'ogl'am Ulnt
would never be given,
We thought how thanltful we
should· be for the homes that shel­
ter us all during these seemingly
disagreeable days of too much
rain, In fact, we feel vel'Y humb!Pw
tonight as we listen to lhc 1'811'
falling outSide, and, yes, Lhe waLer
pump running up the bill.
How easy It is to forget UIC real
blessings we enjoy. So we just
added another little praycl' a,klng
forglvness fol' forgetting.
-----------')
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IInms of L ofl Id; Mrs. Anne New-I
ton, 1!lclglll' MiliCI' nnd L hmnn
Phillips of goerhec: J, I. Smll.h
und H. P. Jones hi tMddlcgl'ollnd;
J. I•. Thompson of 01110; .I. B. ,101-
nOI' of Brooklet: lind John H,
Brannen of westside.
Nevils News
BY MRS, JIM ROWE The U. S, Fish nnd Wlldlif
S rvtce hns complel.ed stccutng
ponds In B1IIIo h ounty with
BlII"g'lIl broom. '.I'ho I,,"L G�,OOO
were dell Vf'I' d to fA l'I11Ol'S Fobruu I'y
18, 2.17,000 bream \\ICI'e delivered
during tho breAI11 stocltlng portod
last fnll nnd winter. This rcpre­
sents mu h Pl'Ogl'C'SS in tho hatch-
Ing of stocktng; flah nt t.ho now Noll 0 Is hereby given t.hut np­
hatchery at Millon, HOWOVCl', lhe pllcnt 1011 WIIS mndu on lhe Iith duy
IAsL 65,000 bream were imported of Mnl' h lU53, by The westem
rrom n hntchel'Y in Alubnmn. Union Tciegl'Uph Company to Lhe
Appttcnttons ror fish to the U, ��e��II,�����l����C��!�I��S of����!ll��
S, Fish nnd Wildlife Service should 7:30 a. 111, to 12 noon nnd 1 :00 p,
ho placed In lime ror full delivery"" M'ondny through Friday nnd
of brenm, been usc boss (or trout) 7:30 no, In, to 1 p, m. guturduy, TO
cannot bo stocked nhend of bream. the hours 8 n. 11\, to 12 1I00n nnd
If you cannot gel your uppttcuuun 1 p, I'll, to ":30 1, Ill. Monday
In for full and winter stocking with through Ft-ldny, lind 8 11, m. to 2
bream It will be belle I' to wnll I), Ill, Snturdny, If tho nppllcullon
until the next full nnd wlnlel' be- �C;e ��'::I\\�:�lesl��,����·1l��3gCl��,IC�1'w��
fOl'e stInting' youI' pond stooltlng, ]2 Noon-J p, III nOli 4 :;{O p, 111,-
Completo �:mll find w.olel' consOl'- 7:30 p, m, Mondny through FI'lelay,
va lion pions havo I'eccntly been und from 7:30 n, nJ, nnd 2 p, 1l'I,
pl'cpo1'ed fOl' t.he fRl'ms of C, C, SntuI'doy; U 0, 111 to 11 n, m, o.nd
A ndcl'soll nnd Leon Hollowc._Y of " p, Ill, to 6 p, m, on Sunday
Reglstcl', and 01', A, B, Danlol a.nd thl'�llgh lha telepl'lntcl' opol'ntod
,I. D, Lnnlcl' ,11', In the POl'tRI
office al Joeeltel Hotel, 50 Eost
,
I
Main St., Slulesbol'o, On, Any
cOl11l11unily, Theso mell I'e�lize lhe membel' of the public dcsh'lng to
villue of complete plnlll11ng fol' pl'otesl 01' SUppOI't U1 I'eduction
propel' IIUII?nllon llnu tl'entment of the houl'M of sel'vlce moy com·
of ench IlCl'e on his ffll'lll fol' munlcato In wl'lling with the
maximum protection and Improve· Fcdeml Communloations Commie­
mont. sian, Washington 25, D, C, on 01'
IPond survcys hAVC been made ����'�tc�#IG�' 1053,
fol' the following fnl'mel'�' MI'". .:_.!!...=. =========�===_
lDugenla, Nossmlth, A, B, Drullol,
CccII Cassidy, Fl'anlt Echel'l1Ulll, r
and MI'S, Ruby Andel'son In tho
Westside COllllllunlty: W, A,
Bowen"'Of Sto.te9OOI'0: Floyd BI'agg
of Registel'; nnd m, H, La.nicl" und
W. W, ,Tones of Oenmnl'lc
TClTaclng operaUons al'C going
full. steROl nhcad despite hea.vy
I'alns, Tel'l'ace lines have been run
on the farms of the following: O.
W. Waters, Fl'8nk Mikell and H.
L. BI'ock of Reglstel', Rufus BI'n.n·
nen, Clyde Hendl'lx and Willis
DRua CD"'�ANY
lot.,oSt _ ..,_ .....
PORTANT HEALTH MEETI�\tl'. R. G. Hodges, health chair­
mnn 1'01 the BIII,loch County. P,T,A,
COtllH'i1 Is collmg
n, meotlng of
nll ht'illth chnlrmun
and t.he prcst­
dt'nl nf nil
locnl PRI'cnt-TeuchcI:S
J\sslll'ilitions o.n Vledneedny ,nflCl.
llllClll April I,
ut 3 :00 0 clock.
'fills i!"1 R very tmportnnt mcetlng
nnd ,III associations
should hove
tWO I' jll'cscnlaU\les present.
children visited J'elnllvcs in Stutes­
bora during tho weekend.
Lawuyne Anderson h8,S returned
bRCl, La collcge a fLer spending Lho
aprtng holidays with his parents,
MI'. and MI'S, Lnrtorts Anderson,
MI', and MTg, Clyde Wilson nnd
chlldr n wore weekend guests of
relatlvcs In Savannah.
Ml', and MI's. Charles Ellison of
Sardls were weekend guests of
1\1'1'8, Ellison's parents, MI'. and
MI's. H, C, Burnsed.
MI'. and Mra. Arlie Futch and
MI'8, Lawyne Tiel' nnd liLlie 8011
wero dinner guests Sunday of
Mr, nnd MI'8, ,1. C, WUtCI'S,
MI'. and 1\'[1'5, .tnmes mllington
nnd lilUe daughtol' Gilcla, wOl'e
WOI'C guest Fl'ldny night of Mr,
nnd Ml's, H, C, BUl'llsed,
Miss Bevel'ly Bmnnen has I'C­
lUI'ned bllCl( to college aftel' spcnt.l­
Ing the spring holidays \vith hel'
'1'hl' Nevils Methodist Chul'ch parents, MI'. ond Ml's, Rufus
und the Bl'ooldet
Mothodlst BI'annen,
('11111'('11 will hnve a joint "Sunl'lse MI'. and MI's. CatTie Melton \llsi·
fil'l \'ire" fiL the Nevils Methodist ted MI', an_d MI'S, Dewey Mnrllo
('IIIIIC'll nL 6:00 o"clocl( on Enstel' Sunday o rtez'noon ,
�I1I1lIIlY morning. Rev. W, H, M!', and Mrs, Ray Hodges and
AilSll'Y will bring Ule message. litlle son Viclde, visitel' l'elnllve8
'l'hi:-1 PI'Ogl'Rll1 is being sponsol'ed In Statesbol'O Sunday,
b\' Uw YouLh FeUowlihip glolll)S Miss Willa Dean Nesmith was
from Iho lwo chUl'ches,
.... the weel(cnd guest of Miss .Jon
NOTICE
Tilt, delegl1tion I'epl'esenling the
NI'\'il!-' P:I'.A, lit the Sl)1'lng
con­
f�.It'Jl('l' 01' t.he Seventh Dlst1'lcl
ch\'isiull of the GeOl'gla Congress
f !'1I!t"nls nnd ,'cnchol's,
at
�)il1it'1J, r.eOl'gIA, .1l.lul'dny WCI'O:
�IJS. tl. G. Hodge", MI's
.. 1. B.
AIHit'lrlnn, .Ml's, R. C: F'utch, Mr�,
l\t'lly Wllli.lIllS, Mrs, Mnnzy Lewis,
i\IL>;!'> Pead Hcndl'\x,
and Miss
i\laudt' White,
fOR SALE A1
-1,1":,,,,:
with 1the
DEARBORN
LlFT·TYPf ROTARY HOE
Tile "marching FIR,I" poster of the late N. C. Wyeth, finl used b,
Ihe Reel Cro88 in 1933 nlUl repenled In 1947, will be uud ngnin al
the po.ler of the 1953 Fund Camltul,n because of ItI .real IlollUluritr.
Repealed �al.o I. IOlt )'ear', Ilo,an, "An.wer the Coli."
Broom,
MI', and MI's. HR.l'old Watez's
of Statesbol"o were guests of MI',
and Ml's, Chancey Futch Sunday,
Fl'iends and l'elatives of MI'S, J,
C, Waters n.l'c glad to know that
she is able to be baclt home and
Improving n.fter being confined to
the Bulloch County Hospital fOI'
several weeks,
Mr, and M_rs, Leon Nesmith of
Metter were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr, and MI'S, Bob Nesmith,
The NevilS youth Fellowship
• wel'C guests
of the Brooltlet Youth
Fellowship on Sunday night, 'fhey
meL to lllap out plans fot' the
joint Eastel' progl'am,
J\II!o1S Mal'ie Melton was dh!ner
glll'::;l Sundoy of 1\1'1', and Mrs.
Dewey Marlin,
�1i5S Anmal'ce Foss wq.s the
weekend guest of Miss Sandra
Slie Nesmith.
j\lr. nnd MI'S, Wilton Rowe and
,
HAIL INSURANCE
AAUW Heirs Dr.
Georgi� Watso�
Thinking Is controlled by a domin­
ant group; in turn people will "fall
In line" with dominating gl'oup,.
People must think for themselvcs,
Nothing can keep us fl'ol11 having
peac� but the minds of men,
Take the consequences; assume
full I'esponslblilty for what you
decide; do not withdraw frol11 con·
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth of tobacco and
cotton in Georgia yearly! Don't wait for hail to hit-It's
too late then!
"'Who Makes Up Your Mind?"
is the question 01', Georgia 'watson
put to members of the Stalesboro
branch, American Association' of
University Women, when th�y met
Tuesday evening of last week at
the home of the speaker and Miss
Roxie Remlel',
DI'. Watson made -the following
paints in her talk:
The majority of people take the
populnl' side of a question because
of a feal' of public opinion and
fear' of being considel'ed different.
There is a lock of assurance that
all!' decision is right after we have
reached one while wanting to feel
that it is COI'I'CCt.
The need for pleasing ollr fellow·
man determines how we think (a
dlsl'egal'd of people with whom we
come in contact make� us un·
popular).
National complex is not accept­
ing responsibility (How much do
we hide behind Olll' social customs,
I'eliglon, fl'lends-and nJibl fo!' OUI'
3hoI'Lcol11ings), 'The greatest need
today is fol' people who will act
courngeously and a.ccept respOll·
sibility,
People al'e guilty of adding noth­
ing to the prestige of what has
ah'eady passed.
Too dependent on the press,
radio, nnd advertising, Must be
dlscl'iminatlng and think out OUl'
pl'oblems independently,
Necess8.lj' to be analytical. Must
ana.lyze what is read, also people,
,Too few I'cally analyze a situatl!ln,
Protect your investment with complete coverage Hail
Insurance, Be Sure-Be Safe-Insure your tobacco and
cotton today with
sequences,
j--------------------�---------------- The man, who COl1tl'Ols his
thinking, controls his own destiny.
At present there is much control·
led thinking by other people. Con­
trolled thinking kills the creative
mind of man and in turn we de­
stroy the foundation of our na·
tlon.
What you do about what you
believe is important, Do not be
afraid to have an opinion,
Hostesses.with 01', Watson and
Miss Remley were Mrs. F. W,
Hughes, Mrs, Willima Moore, Mrs,
Henry J, McCormack, and Miss
Hassle McElveen.
DAY LILIES
"':'Easy To Grow-
Little Care Necessary
Fill your yard with their
wonderful beauty. 100 varie­
ties-Many Colors-Bloom­
ing Size,
Ready Now' To Set Oljt
FROM 50 c TO $2.00
H. W, TURNER
I112 Oak St .....:. Phone 604-L
�����,��������������;;--:;-;;---�-_-=--===--=---_-
Portal News COOP INSURANCE AGENCY
ANDERSON AND NESSMITH
Herman Ne�smith, AgentChurch in the tannex of their
church in Metter,
i\11'. and MI'S. Poul A Bowen and
little son Allen, spont lost weeI(·'
rnu \ViUl his molhel', Mrs, A, J,
Bowen. They had as thell' dinner
glln:tH Sunday, 11.11', nnd Ml's. A, J.
Bowen and sons, Billy and Andrew,
Sn\'annnh: Mr. and ?vtI'S, Jim JOI'­
linn, Jimmy n.nd Becky, Sylvllnia;
and ?oIl'. and Mrs. \'V, A. Bowen
and ),tHY Nelson of Statesbol'o,
Dr. and Mrs. C, Millel' spent lost
Silllll'duy and Sunday in Washing·
tnn, Georgia, with their daughtel',
)'ll's. ,lumes Blacltmon, Mr, Blacl(­
lllOIl, Recky a nd Linda,
� i\11', Marselle Thompson who has
he en visiting his mothel' on an
l'xt{'nciecl fUl'lough, I'ctUl'ned to
Pt nSllcoln, F'lorida lrllit Saturday,
WIH'I'C he is stationed in the U, S.
i':a\'y,
�ll's. J. E. PIllTish a,l:lended the
Stale "I?umily Life Confel'ence,"
in Alhens lost Thul'sdllY, Friday
ami Satlll'day.
The Adult Class of the pOl'tal
S<.:hool met last Tuesday a.ft.el'noon
in lhe Home Economics room,
MI'H, CharloLte Anderson of the
(;t'Oi gin Power Compnny dh'ccted
tht! pl'oject of Lhe aftel'noon,
Tile W.S.C.S. of lhe POltal
i\1t't1lOclhit Chul'ch met aL the home
of i\11'S, E, L, WonuwI( lost Mon·
day 8.ftel'nool1,
Ml's, II:. L, Womacl( nnd MI'S,
.J. C, Parrish had as Lhelr guosts
�
I:tsl weelt, Ml's, LlIla LUI11 of
.. Florence, S, C, and Ml's. Queen 1
MlIlcey of Springfield, MI's. Mincey
was joined here Sunday afternoon
by he!' family, MI' and Mrs, Hal'l'Y
Moody, Mr. and Mrs, James
(;I'avcs and Miss Ruby Mincey.
She accompanied them home,
The Ladies Bible Study Circle
of Lotts Cl'eelt ChUl'eh met last
i\londay at'tel'noon willi two olrcles
or the Mettel' PI'imitive Baptist
'.
PHONE 449- STATESBORO, QA
MI', and Mrs, George Groven·
stein and son of Atlanln, visited
WiUl Mr. a.nd MI's, W, H, Roclter,
MI:s, Sara McLean, and Mr, and
Mrs, A. H. Wr>ods last Sunday
Buy from qualified and licensed agents for Fire, Hail,
Auto-Also Automobile and Fire insurance at a
saving-Compare.
a flel'noon.
Miss Betty Jo Peacock of Au­
gusta spent last Sunday with hel'
pa.rents, Rev. and Mrs. Gus Pea·
cock, She had as her guest Mr.
Bill Bourne of Eaton, Ohio, who
is in the U. S. Nav,y stRtioned
at Key West, Florida.
THE BLOODMOBILE WILL
BE AT THE RECREATION
CENTER FROM ,12" NOON
TO 8 P. M. ON THURSDAY,
APRIL 2. BE THFRE TO
GIVE A PINT OF YOUR
BLOOD!
JIMPS H.D. CLUB MEETS
The J imps Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of MI'S,
Grady Wilson on Monday, Mal'ch
9, The pl'esident, MI'S, Emmett
Scolt, pl'esided and Mrs, Llithel'
Olliff had lhe devotional.
A COlil'se in salad·mnlting was
presented by Mrs, OOl'Othy White·
head, assisted by Miss J�yce Mc­
Donald.
Ice cl'eam, cake, nuts, nnd Cocn·
Coins wel'e served by the hostess,
FOR
TIMBER CRUISING'
And Other Forestry Work
Contact
J, M. TINKER
(Independent Cruiser)
Regis�ered Forester
Brooklet Lodge
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
�. 320 Heel fingers r.aUy dig
under )'oun, weedll and fUp
them out on the ,round. Attached
to the FordTrador, this 7' 4"w!de
hoe can eover 30 acrea a day.
In addition to 8nt cultivation
::t�n� ed�fllli�l�!:;� f:�:hl�;
alfalfa or dover, breaking up
CiJ.c::s:t:bi.1eP�':1i:h';'�f::' .
By changing the hitch, .plden
rotate In reverse direction for
Ule ala treader In heavy stubble
Ind other crop residue without
'lo"ln(, Can be attached to
Ford Tractor In 6b seconD. AIk
UI about It.
You work better-and �ve
more fun doing it-when you
work refreshed. That's why
the pause that refreshes
with ice-cold Coca-Cola
bas become BUCh a happy
CUBtom around the world.Standard Tractor & EquipL Company 'Se-Phone 658- Statesboro, Ga
GENUINE PARTI, TRAIIIm MEC1IAIOCI. �
i.ATESTfACTOlI'!llIfOllllAnOIi. PIOCEDUtIEI .....
.onLiD UNDEI AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA:COIA COM'ANY
...
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"Co"" h CI r.ollt.red trod.,mark. © "53.
THI COCA.COIA COM'ANY
Brooklet News
Garden Club Holds Meeting Tuesday
At Home of Mrs . J, A. Hinton
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Tho March meeung of tho GOI'- n CRSt. ompllcnuuns developed
don Club was held Tuesday nf'ter- last Ft'Idn y. which ncccsstuueo his
noon, the 17th, At Ul0 home of bing CAI'I'lcd bn I{ to Lhe hospital.
1\11'8 .• 1. A. Hinton with 1\'II's. '}1', ""11', lind 1\11'l'4. W. Leo 1\lcElvecn
w. Hughes and Mra, 1-{. S. 8,'011- will spend Lhls week nel In AlInnln
nen as co-hostesses.
.
And nltend the "Cnpplng Excl'-
Mrs, J. H. Gt'lfnth nn-nnged the' cises" of the studc nt nurses who
program on "Annuals," and in-I
nrc studying At .col'gin.. BAptist
tCl'csllng tall<s WCI'C Illode by Ml's. Hospltul. /vliss ,Iorin "McElveen.
Floyd Akins nnd Ml's. Bob Miltel!. YOllngcsL dHlIghlc,' of MI'. nnl! MI'5.
A fL " t he business meeting, COIl- Mrglv('cl1 is 011(' of IIH'
1lIIl'Sf'!i who
duct d by Ul(! pl'esldent, 'AIl'S. J. will 1'('('('lv(' IH'I' Cllp.
H. "VYOLL, tho host S8es sCI'ved MI'. lind NIl's. ,'Rk(' \Vynn and
lovely I'cfl'cshm nls. lillie SOil, Allbl'f'Y of NewnAn, wel'c
w pl(end gllt'8LH of 'AII'. nnLl M 1'5.
,I, D. A Idel'mon.Last F'I�idny nighl the Elenn dn
Sunday. chool class of the Bupt.ist
ChUl'Ch fet ot the home of Mrs,
.Jumes E, MCCAll, Tho business
meellng WRS conducLed by Ml's.
J. L. Mlnlcl,. president of lhe
class, Refl'eshmcnls wel'e RCJ'ved
by MI·s. McColl du .. lng the social
houl'.
Miss ,John .Johnson of Snvan­
noh spent thl" w('elwnd with Miss
I(oy McCol'mich And olhel' I'ela­
Lives hOI'e,
'Miss Mildl'ed Clifton, who hus
n. position in Atlanta, spenl Lhe
posL weol<eml with her pnl'onts
nom' hel'e.
Ml's. \V. A. Bl'ool(s of Allunla,
who has been In Lal(chlnd, Flol'ida
fOl' Ule win tel', spenl last weel{
hel'e with hOI' sister, Ml's. John A.
HO))CI'l.son, en I'oute to AlInnlu.
MI'. nnd MI's. J. L. Minich have
)'cceivcd word tha1 lhcil' so'n, Jel'­
I'y, who was ut comp In South
business session of the conrel'�nce. Ctu'olina hns been U'nnsfel'l'cd to
Caml> Bliss, Texas.
The membel's of the Pl'imilive MI'. Rnd Ml's. D. El. Smilh and
Baptist Chul'ch have announced little son of Savannah, lllld MI'.
lhal lhe annual meeting will be- nnd Mrs. Jucl{ Bl'yan and little
gin at the chUl'ch hel'e on March daughtel' of Athens, wel'e wcel{end
31. and will close Apl'lI 5. The guests of M!'. a.nd MI·s. T, R.
guest pl'eacher will be Eldel' R.
I Bl'yan.
L. Mitchell of Mette!'. The postol'l Billy Upclllll'eh of Abl'll.ham
is Eldel' Hem'y \Vatel's of Stales- BaldWin, Tifton, was lhe guest of
bol'o. his mother, Ml's. \V. H. Upchurch
dUI'lng lhe sp!'lng holidays:
]l has also been nnnounced that' Ml's. J. 1-1. Hinton spent last
weel<cnd in Athens attending a
meeting of Home Ma.l{lng teachel's
who disoussed "Family Living."
Miss .Jimmle Lou \Villiams of
Sandel'sville spent the weel<end
\ViUl hel' pal'ents, MI'. and MI's .
J. M. Williams.
r
The QI.IRl'tel·ly Confel'ence of the
B .. 0 0 k let - New Hope· Nevils
chul'ches was held Ii'l'idny night,
the 20th. at lhe B!'uol,let MeUlO­
dlst Cllul'ch. The Rev. Ceol'ge m.
Clal'Y of Savannah, distl'icl supel'­
Intendent, delivered lhe sel'mon,
after which he conducted the
t.he meellng of the Misslonal'Y
Baptist CllUl'ch will begin on April
5. The pastaI', Rev. Cad E. Cas­
sidy, will be assisted by Rcv. C.
E. Milton of Nahunta.
F. W. Hughes, who was batlly MI'. unci Mrs. 'A'IlIiam Lewis
injured in a C81' wl'cclt on route Donaldson, announces the bll'lh of
80, neal' Eden, on January 6, had a son, 'Mal'ch 13, at Ule Millen
to be I·turned to WalTen Ca.ndlel' Hospilal, who has been named
Hospital, Savannrul, last FI'lday. William Lewis, JI·. Befol'e het'
MI'. Hughes was a patient in the mal'riage, Ml's. Donaldson was
Savannah Hospilal fol' severs I Miss Jenene ,10hnson of Brooltlel.
weel(s immedln..,tely following th The Blunche BI'adley Circlc of
wreCk, (lnd was then bl'Oughl to lhe W.M.S. of the Baptisl Church
his home hel'e, with his body in I rnel Monday aftcrnoon at the home
of MI'•.•J. T. Wynn. Th� devotional
was given by M.rs. ,J. L, Minick.
The progrmu, ""Volllon Evangelis­
uc �lI�Hlonnl'l('s," was nl'I'unged
by �11'!i. ,I. I). Hocker. nn I U1C
Indies LAking' pn rt on the program
were MI'S. \V. I{., .lones, MI's.
Rocker, nnd Ml's. Vil'gll McElveen.
Durtng' the business session which
was onducted by Mrs, Rocker,
plans were mnde to entertain nil
members of tho \'V.M.S. ot lhe Bnp­
lIRl Church on lhe uf'ternoon of
March 30.
Miss Amelln Robertson and Dan­
ny I obertson of Stntesboro spent
the weekend here with their grand­
rather. 1-1. M. Robertson.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock spcnt
uio Pl18t weekend in Washington,
D.C. wilh M,'. and M ..s.. Jnme�
\Vot'llocle
I obert. Mlniclt and Chris Ryals
of lh(' University of OeOl'gin. are
sjl luling spl'ing holldnys with lhelr
plll'onts hOl'e.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
MI's. DOI'man DeLoach, a I'ecenl
lU'ide, was honored with a'miscel­
IRneous showel' last Thm'sday af­
ternoon at Ule home of Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach. with Mrs. Edgar Hodge.
nnd Mrs. E. W. DeLoach os Hos­
tesses. Many guests called during
the nftel'noon.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
M ... and Mrs. Ca ..ol Miller an·
nounce the blJ'th of a daughtel' at
lhe Bulloch County Hospital last
weele Mrs. Miller will be remem­
bered ns Miss Mnry Foss.
REVIVAL AT HARVILLE
Revivnl sel'vlces will begin at
Harville Church on Ap..11 13th,
Monday evening (aftel' 2nd Sun­
day) and will continue fol' ten
night.. (Evening services only).
Rev. Cutts of Metter will be' the
guest speaker. Eve ..ybody I. In­
vited to altend these services.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my deepest
appreciation to my many friends,
..elative.. neighbors and lo the"
nurses for theil' acts of kindness
shown rne during my iI1ness at
lhe Bulloch County Hospital.
MRS. H, H. ZETTEROWER
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The' Denmark Demonstl'atlon
Club held theil' regular meeting at
the school Wednesday afternoon
with MI's. J. M. Lewis, Mrs. Edwin
Lewis nnd MI's. A. G. Rockel' as
�ti ,the/lighttfUlks
haVl slllhis
YOU don't expect polo-pony agilityfrom a tf\lck in tmffic - bill Ihe
new GMC's have il.
You'd like to have pnssenger-cnr
pace and economy on the highway­
alltl J'OIl 'II gel il fro III Ihe 1953 GMC's.
For there ore tlVO great advances
that step the new GMC's ahead of
all previous truck performance:
One: Dual- Range Hydra-Matic
Drive"-the fully nutolllutic shift with
3 speeds for traflic, 4 for the open
road -available on 19 models through
the �-, y,- and I-ton capacity range.
TlVo: a new line of engines of pro­
gressive desi;�n, wilh cOlllpression
ratios of 7.5 to 1 and [j.O to l-Ihe
highesl of lillY gaso/ine II'1:eli engine ever
hili/I. Here's pile-driver power be­
hind '?very piston stroke - flashin!!
response and better mileage are
squeezed from -regular fuel.
Mony chassis advances, too, add to
the extra-value features that make
GMC's, point for point, the biggest
dollar's worth in the light-truck field
as well as in the heavier lines.
We confidently tell you-these great
ne� GMC's will do your job better,
eaSIer, and at the lowest over-all cost.
They have stamina beyond their size,
because they're "built like the big
ones"-the heavy-duty GMC's that
lead the world in soles. '
That's saying a lot. But just come in
-and we'll prove it.
·S/�lIdard cquipmclI/ Otl Package De/it1ery model;
opllofldl a/moderale e.\·/ra Call all the o/bers.
Gel a tee! ItUckl
A General M%r. J-&I..
Phone· 74 Wondcock Motor Co.
Or Visit 108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro
..
--------you',' do bell., on a used 'ruck with your GMC dea/er----- _
hostesses, 1111'S. \Vhit.ehead gave nn
tnteresung del1lon�tl'Ulion on sand­
wich fill nnel salnds, oftel' whleh
datnty I'efl'cshments were served.
A la"go crowd wua present.
M,'. and M,'s, W. W. Jones. Mr.
And MI's. wm. Cram Icy and
chlldren of 81'00ld8l n.nd MI'. nnd
1.11 s, w III , H. Z tterower nnd
Linda.
Mr. H. H. Ryals and Chrts spent
Sunday with Mi'. rmd MI's. wm. H.
zcuerowcr.
Ml'd. H. H. zcuerowc- hus 1'0-
turned fl'OI11 the Bulloch County
Hosplntal nnd is Improving, oftel'
hnvmg undergone on op rauon.
MfS. D. H. Laniel' spent a row
days last week wlLh nor daugh­
ter, Mrs. Gene Trapnell at POI'lnJ.
Miss HRI'I'lct Mny of G.S.C.W .•
Milledgeville. Is spending lhe
spring holidays with her parents,
MI'. and Mrs, M. D. May.
F'rlends of the Community ex­
tend theil' sincerest sympathy to
the F. H. Andorson fmnlly In lhclr.
bel'envement.
Mr. and MI's. Hugh 'J'H1'i.e and
Dionne 'of Allgusta and MI'. nnd
MI's. Colen Hushing and family,
of POI'l Wentwol'th, spcnt Sunday
as gucsts of MI'. Anel Ml's. C. A.
Zetlel'owel·.
Robert ZetteI'OWCl' spent Sundoy
night wilh Fmnl<lIn Zettel'owel·.
M,'. and MI·s. Wm. H. ZeLLe·
I'owel' n.nd Linda u ttended tpe Ico
Follies in A ugtlsta last wcelc
The Bulloch Herald • Slalesbol'o G
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The first test of a really great
.....
GARDNERS
to deliver
...
MOSS
man Is humility. Be humble, give
a pint of blood April 2. 12 noon
to 8 p. m. at the Recreation Cen­
tel'.
NOTICE TO
I nm ready
PEAT
M r. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn has as
guests ror dinner Sundny, A-It'. ond
Mrs. Rudolph Ginn unci little
daughter of Atjantn, MI'. ond Mrs.
M. E. Ginn nnd family of Slates­
boro and Rev. und Mrs. M. D.
Short of Claxton.
Miss JUIlO Miller of T. C, Is
spenrUng spring holidays with her
parents, Mr. nnd MI's. R. P. MII­
lei'.
Aldrick Cox. Uulverslty of 00.
student, Is spending sprtng holl­
duye wtth his parents, MI'. und
Mrs. Nealham Cox.
PI'ayel" mceLing was held at the
home of MI'. Hlld MI's. B. F'. \Vood­
ward Snt.III'dny ovening IIlldel' the
leudel'8hlp of theil' poslol', Rev. M.
D. Shol't.
MI'. unci Ml's. Rudolph Ginn .And
lillie datlghtel' of Atlanla AI'C
spending 11 weel( us gHcsts of Mr.
and Ml's. J. H. Ginn and olhel'
I'c)atlves here.
MI'. and MI's. H. H. ZCtlCl'owCl'
has as gucsts Saturday evening,
Anywhere Anythne
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
People who never fail are the
ones who never do anything, 00
something now-give a pint of
blood April 2, 12 noon to B p. m.
at the Recreation Center,
..��!<
BCC·tJfftf right for
EASTER
That's 1umPit!g'1ackJ '"
dress-up enough for Sunday"
strutting, wonderfully
comfortable to wear all day I
H�lpful, patented one-piece
sole and heel ...
soft-�s-an-Easter-chkk
leatherl_
The QUONSET* 32
....u Farm R.qulrem.ntl at Low COlt
lor Feed Storage. Implement Housing • Stock Shelter
;. 32 feet wide; length to luit in lection.
r �f 12 feet
.
• AII.-.teel con.truction inluret durability
• Nalillbio Stren-Steel Framing permitl
quick and eillY attachmeot of encloling
materi.lt by nailing
• Non-eombullible, termite-proof,
rot - proof
...... U"'PAT. 01'1'.
Statesboro Sheet Metal Co.
- HUGH STRIC!(LAND
Northside Drive (U. S. 80) Phone 660
�...... , Bufltlh,•••• ".lIvets •• 0,.., ,••" St•• r C.rpo'.....�
I
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Quick 'n' Easy RICELAND �ICE requires
'DO wuhlng, no rinsing, no draining, no re-stelJllllngl
Quick 'n' easy to cook white and Huffy with beautl­
fullndlvldual gralnll In Just a few mlnutes!
FREE COOK BOOK
Write for big FREE Rlceland
Rice Cook Book - 28 pages,
beautifully Illustrated In full
color - 6S delicious Rlceland
Rice recipes and quick 'n' easy
Rlceland Rice cooking tips.
Write to ARKANSAS RICE
GROWERS, STUTT.GART,
ARKANSAS.
many, a recepuon WR.S given at
I
were (Jf sll1( shautung. She wOI.·elhe home of lhe bride .Asslstlng lhe orchids ft'OI11 her woddlng bon.
in cntertntntng and aervtng were quet,
MI·s
.,
Cecil Waters who met the When they return rrom their
guests, MI'S." Lollis E. Blue, Mrs, wedding trll; MI'. und Ml's. Dyer
Lnnnie Simmons, Ml's. Hoke S. will mnk e lh�11' home nt 225 NOI'lh
Brunson, Mra, J. Frunk Olliff. 'MI·S. Mnln street
Will E. Jones of Atlanta: Mrs.
.
Fl'ed T, Lonlel·. M,·s. Fmnl, Slm- OUT OF TOWN GUESTS AT
mons. M,·s. Gl'lldy Altn.woy. M,·s. TILLMAN·DVER WEDDING
Joe 1'iIlmnn, Misses ,10 nnd Nancy
AllOWAY, Ann Remingt.on, Mtll'l1yn
Nevils, Jellnette Evans, .1ucltle
Zetterowel', Bal'bam Ann Jones
nnd DOllie Daniel•. MI·s.' Jael' Till:
man I<ept the bride's boole
In the dining 1'00111 the bl'lde's
table wos ovel'lald with white illl­
pOItod oppliqued ol'gandy. The
three-tlel'ed wedding coke WIlS THREE O'CLOCKS MEET
beautifully decomted with white WITH MRS. FRANKLIN
I'oses gl'8duallng fl'ol11 full blown
I'oses on the lower tiel' to bride's On Saturday afternoon,
Ml's.
buds at the top, whel'o u. miniatul'e
Sam FI'Anldin was hostess lo her
bl'lde and gl'oon"l stood undel' a bl'ldge club,
lhe Thl'ee O'clocl{s,
double arch of ol'ange blossoms,
at the home of .MI's. Wendell
based on a silver footed
l'eflectol"1 B.".'·,ke, w.h.ICh..
wns .alrea.dy deco.-d f h j S On ThUl'sday aftel'noon, Mrs.
Exte�ding from the centel' of ��t�mo��i� �II
oint palty atUl- Wendell Burke entel'lo·tned hel'
the wedding cake were two rows f) g bridge club at hel' home on East
I'cd camellias with yellow stamens Angel
food cake with Illtemating Gmdy stl'eet.
flocked with yellow staUce on layers
of cru<e, Ice c)'eam, and White stock, tUlips, 11'18, a.nd
I'osettes at white saUn ribbon str'awbel'l'les, topped
with whipped pansies werc used in attraclive
linked logethel' with ivy and Inter-
cl'eom was served. spl'lng decorations.
spersed with dwal·f azaleas which 1"01' top seol'e, Mrs.
Bob Donald- M..s. Grady BllU1d. with top
I'eached the cOl'nel's of lhe table 1 son. I'ec:elved a necklace 'of summer score, I'ecelved a book on rose 01'­fOl'mlng a V. In the centel' of these white aeads. For cut, Mrs. Leodel I'angements. Gardening gloves went
Ml's. Roger Holland. organist, i'Ows at the end opposite the wed-I Colem�n
won a. vase conta.lnel' til- to Mrs. Bob Pound fOl' low, Mrs.
plnyed the traditional marches and ding cake, was a sUver candela-
led With pansies. Fa!' low, Mrs. Devane Watson winning cut, re­
also p ..esented a program of organ
brum entwined with Ivy and hold- Henry Blitch
was given a similar celved 11 white potLeI'y,flowel' con·
music prlOl' to the ceremony. Bob- Ing small bouquets of camellias
pl·lze. Mrs. EVe!'ett of Atlanla ,,:as lalne .. with candle holder In the
by Marsh, soloist, sang "0 Promise and azeleas.
presented a pail' of cuticle scissors. center.
Me" and "0 Day of Golden Embossed wedding cal{es were
Others present wel'e Mrs. Everett The guests were served Japanese
Pl'omlse." served with sherbet floated on
Williams, MI's. Prince Preston, fl1.l.it cake topped with whipped
Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr., sister of punch, nuts and mints.
Ml's. ViJ'ginia Evans, and MI's. cl'eam and toasted nuts with hot
Lhe bride, served as matron of
Walter Aldred. coffee.
honol'. The bridesmaids were Mrs.
When MI'. and Mrs. Dyer left The players were Mrs. Cohen
E. G"ant Tillman Jr,. Mrs, William
for thel.. wedding trip the blide
MRS. FRANKLIN, MRS BURKE Ande..son, Mrs. Hollis Cannon. Mrs.
L. Olliff, Mrs, Wade p, Hule. of
chose a stunning outfit, a suit
ENTERTAIN FOR BRIDE Louis Ellis. Mrs. Fl'Ilnk Mikell.
Macon. Mrs. Harold G. Clark of
combining a boxy cardigan coat of MI"�: Charles Holm Jr .• who. be- Mrs. DeVane Watson, M ..s. Bob
���_M�pW���nm����_-�����Mm���_��������W�I�II���s�,�M�rs�.�����������������������������������������
nnd Miss Bal'barR Brunson, Their
jeweled pins, one orfl a "tab at the Lavenia Clal'tte of Oliver, now ofl -------
�_w�fu��ed�����M;��&�N������ &M� was
��ed------------------------------------------------------
site neal' the hemline of the coat Saturday .morning with a breakfast
pole yellow nylon net over yellow with a skilt of matching cham- �rty at the home of MI's: Wendell
�:::e�ain c��sPall����� I��� ���:�� ie���:/e��; s�:' ��d s�u������� �:l·��_h:���ssMrs.
Sam Franklin
drifted over the strapless bodice chinese straw,. with accents of The lovely home I'eflected spring
and the skirt made bouffant by app"icot and saucily tilted, had a beauty In the use of stock, tulips,
the five-tiered ruffles of the nylon pl'lm bunch of apricot flowers. Her and Dutch iris from Irma's
net ended at the panelled· front bag, shoes, and gloves were cham- flower garden.
headed .by a short peplum of the pagne In color, TIle shoes and bag Each table was centel'ed with an
nel and lace which was scalloped ���������������������������down each side of lhe panel In !!
I'edingote effect. Each wOl'e
matching stoles and carried bas­
Itets of 'Spring flowers.
Vaughn G. Dyer served as his
son's best man. The groomsmen
wel'e Jack Tillman, brothel' of the
iJl'lde; F ..ed W. Hodges Jr., WII·
liom Simmons, Earl Swlcol'd,
,Iomes Fal'l'ar, and Churles Haw­
Idns of Chattanooga.
• s E,0 c I
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen SOCiety Editur Phone "l, I 2
MISS SHIRLEV TIl.LMAN WEDS
i,lR. DYER IN BEAUTIFUL
'
.
CHURCH CEREMONV
MI.s Shlrley Louise Tillmon.
daughter of Mrs, Edmond Grant
Tilimnn SI· .• become the
bride of
Vaughn Dyer', 80n of MI'. and Mrs,
VlIlIghn O. Dyer of Chattanooga,
'I'cnn., 'l'hUl'sday evening, MOI'ch
Ii), at clghl o·clock. at the
Slales'
IJ(lI'O Molhodlst Chlll·ch.
'l'he Impl'esslve double I'lng
cel'emony was pel'formed by the
Hev. John S. Lough of Dublin. In
Ihe presence of It tar'go gather'lng
of I'elatlves and friends.
1'he 81'ch ovel'" the cholt' was
ollLiined with huoklebe ..ry foliage.
LOl'ge fel'ns and palms formed a
bncltgl'ound fol' the glow of yeHow
tnpel's In double-arched
candela­
bl'R in the center, flanked by seven
bl'anched candelabra. and tapers
which fanned out 'on ench side of
the chancel and altar level. The
altaI' Rnci choir' I'alls wel'e banked
wilh magnolia leaves and calla
lilies. Identical Grecian type u..ns.
filled wilh pille yellow gladioli and
en II" lilies. on each side of the
plllpit. completed the effective
decorntlons. Yellow satin bows
n�nrked the pews,
WEDDING MUSIC
The out or town guests nt the
Tlllman-Dycl' wceldlng Inchldod 'MI'.
(lIlt.! MI'S, James A Able and Miss
Mal'thu Able of Chattanooga, Mrs.
.1. W. Dooley of IDlowl1h, Tenn.,
and MI's. Vnughn G. Dycl' of
Chntanoogo, and MI'. And MI·s. Will
m. Jones of Allunta,
RADIANT BRIDE
FOR EASTER
@
•
,..'
. j
"
•
I!:scorted by her bl'other, E.
•
el'o.nt Tillman. JI'., the bride made
a chalmlng picture In her wed­
ding dl'ess of chantilly lace ovel'
white satin. The pOinted basque
bodice faslened down the bock with
lIny covered buttons, had an off­
shouldel' neckline with n yol(e of
F'1'{!I1ch Illusion. The long lace
sleeves tapered ovcr the hands:
A panel of pleated nylon tulle
divided the centcl' fmnl which fell
\V Helfan.a
in a. cil'culal' train in the back. Her
flnge..Llp veil of illusion WIlS at·
lached to a half cap of IRce and
peol'ls. She wOl'e an hell'loom pin
n ltd a sll'and of pearls. Her bou­
quet. of staphanotis and lilies of
lhc vqlley. was centered with while
orchids. Narrow satin stl'eamel'S
were entwined with �taphanotls In
cascade effect.
M ..s. Tillman. mother of the
))I'lde, WOl'e a dress of light blue
nylon tulle over taffela. fashioned
with a fitted bodice· and a bouffant
skil't. Her accessories were of
silver and rhinestones. She wore
long white gloves and a corsage of
ol'chlds.
MI's. Dyer, the groom's mother,
wore a dress of rose cl'epe with' a
corsage of orchids.
RECEPTION AT
BRIDE'S HOME
Immediately following the ce ..e-
Stop Tak·ing
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End Chronic DosIlIIl R"aln Normal
R"ularlly This AlI-"".lable Way I
Taking harsh drugs for constipation
I
can punish you brutally I Their cramps
f
and griping disrupt normal bowel
actionl make you feci in need of re�
\ peatcd dosing.When you occasionally feci consd-
if):,c�I!�J.�"�=n::t::.ti::���tJ�:d
lin Syrup Pep,in. h', ./I·"It/Ilb/,. NoIIlu, no harsh drugs, Dr, Caldwell's
(contains an exuact ofSennl, oldest andone of the finest "lIhmlllaxatives known
to medicine.
Dr, Caldwell's SeDna Laxative tastes
,good. acts mildl,. brings thorough
Itelief (Omfm.b'!. Help. you 8el re8u·1
111t, ends chrontc dosing, Even relieve.jltomach sourness that consrlpationlofren brings,
�Try rhe new 2'� ,Ize Dr.
CaldweW,.
Money b,ck if no, .. ,i.6ed. Mail bonle
, BOX_2BO,oNe. York IB, N. Y. I
Smartest
Stand·by
Star of your wardrobe, this aelightful Juliette
in fine Master Sheer crepe. Just slip it on
-you'll love everything about it: the flattering
cape collar baniled and
bowed in polka dot
silk shantung, the rhinestone pin,
the reed slim skirt accented by softened
peg pockets. To wear and enjoy
for many
leason; in navy or black. Sizes 10 to
20.
$29.95
T y
Ernest Cannon. M,·s. Billy Cone.
I The Bulloch
Herald '. Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs, Claude Howard, MI's. Orudy
Bland and Mrs, J. C. Hines. __
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PRE - EASTER SALE
Special Group of New Spring Wooluttracttve contnlnee with cundleholder In the center of lhe newer
bowl. Yellow candles WCl'C used
surrounded by pansies, I
FOI' breakfast, the gu('sts WOI'O
served grape fl'ult cup, Canudtuu
bacon, gl'its, a cheese and egg ome­
let. hot blsoult and jelly
Mrs. Horne received u lovely
CI'ystal cheese and I'ellsh contalnel·.
At ul'idgl'! Miss Betty Womnclt
won high which wns n 8UI1'11nOl'
noelduce. Miss Debol'ah Pl'Ulhm'
was glvcn a nail kit fOl' low.
The guests wCl'e MI's. ehu.I'les
Holm JI'., Mrs. Lane ,Johnston,
Misses Virginia Lee Floyd. Bar­
bOI'a Ann Jones, GCOI'geann Bh'd
of Savanna.h; Jaclde ZeltCl'Owel',
DebOl'ah Pl'alhCl', Belty Womack,
Genevelve GI\ordlll, Mllrylln Nevils.
Mrs. Bill Olliff, lind MI·s. Jomcs
Clark.
'
Coats Suits
, and
TOPPERS
25%'OFF
This group includes some of our finest Ready.
to·Wear, sueh as Jaunty Jr., Swansd.,wn, Joselle,
Betty Rose and Handmacher - A timely sale
just in time for Easter.
MRS. BURKE ENTERTAINS
HER BRtDGE CLUB
I
I",()IONlT V-Ulltf CUI COlIN
WITH A PURPOSE
.
Now recognize a true "original" in automotive
styling ... with a sleek continental flair that drops
a hint of surging V-8 power and flashing perform-
_..---; ance. Here is beauty with a purpose _ .. graceful in
every,contour, generous in roominess and riding
comfort. Here is beauty that brings with 'it a thrilling new seqse of
road mastery and control. .
�.;" all new '$3 Dod'gor \ Power PaclceJ Beauty, V·EI"", or SIx
,,*fftHtfOJII..... .,...,p......, .d/«t 10 cAlJ,... wit#Wu' notice.
- Lannie F. Simmons -
North -Main St. Phone 20 St�tesboro, Ga.
---'""lro'-"".-.....- __......."'""'-�-..;.- 'U,Cl'C nre memories
lhol bless and
burn.
Shirley wore n. lovely pin of
pearla and diamond, which was
011 o vnughn's groat gmndrnol her's
nnd th gold band used In tho
�1'cll1ony was that or tho lnte
.!'nllt Tillman Sr.
LAST \VEJ.JI{ wns n busy one
roi- Mrs, A. M. Gulledge. Her
daughter-In-law, M 1'8, Richard
Gulledge and Peggy took Com­
munder Gulledge buck to his Naval
Base at Charleston. 'I'hoy did n
bil of sight seeing U1Cl'C: thence
La Benuf'or't, S. " La visil MI's.
G's sister, :M "S. Vernon Hall nnd
fu,mlly. They
t
saw lhu wonderful
new Naval Hospital nt Beaufort.
Punis IslAnd CRme in fQt' 11101'0
sightseeing. On Tuesdny, Ml's.
Vernon Hnll came bnck to Stntes­
I)()I'Q nnd stAyed OVCI'lllg'ht, n.nel
len the next dny, accompanied by
he1' daughteJ', Nnney Hall, n
fr'cshl11l1ll lit 'r. C, Then, dnllghtcl'
Shirlcy al'l'ived homo for Spring
holidflYR iH'lnging with her' A guest,
Miss ,loan SpeH!', n classmAte fl'OI11
Lhe Unive!'slty.
On Satul'uny night Lhey \Venl
lo II. pol'Ly in Melle" lo (he Hendl'ix
-Blalt' wedding, Sunday to the
wedding they did g'o trnveling duys
in days all in R 1'0\\', rill pl'Bclieally
breathless tt'ying to Iwop lip with
thcm, But we love it!
SAW TWO lovely dlomonds Lhis
morning, both at the College Phar­
macy. One, worn by an employee
at the Sen Tslru1d 13onl<, lhe othel'
by a populQI' gil'l at Lhe cosmetic
count.el' at the Phnl'lll,
As eveI',
JANE.
welt, something hos gone to my
head! And Lhut mnv be the reason
that Bobby 'Marsh ';I'ucticolly d di­
cn ted It sonnet, not to my Easter
bonnct, but La the new pel'm ncnt
lhat has gone to Illy head, cOlll'lesy
of Opal Tvy nt 1ll'1' Mod "I'n BeRlIly
ShOp, J \Vns looltlng foJ' /I l.llll�gnin
Opal wa� looltlng' nt my hAll'
wIth thol gleom in her eye which
slgnlt'led, "Solltething alight. lo be
done obolll Ill" Vel' my fecblc
Pl'OlCHls, Opo 1 gn \'0 mc lho best­
[lnd if you're iJltl�l'cstcd In 101OW­
Ing Lhe BEST cnll 32J-R.
IN MY EFFORT Lu eslabllsh
just exactly what night Lowell
AI<ins entertained as dinnel' guests,
l\1r', and MI'&. RichArd Gnann of
SAvannah, anti 01', and Mrs, Julian
1(, Q\lQ.tUebaulll of Buillmol'e, Md"
Rotl MI', and ]\II'R . .Tacle Ushel' of
A thena, the coo){ told me lha t she
=============- l'emel"nbeJ'ed but she j\lst couldn't
tell what evening il was. "Belween
MI'. Bucky and Lewell, I jos can't
tell zact1y, and when dot wcddin'
comes, I wanl Imow whelher I'm
comln' 01' a gwying."
THERE ARC; nlwnys sLol'ies
connected wilh a wedding, Things
you like to I'ccnll. Shil'ley Tillman
was so chal'millg and natul'al all
thl'ough hel' lovely wedding, but
one scene stayed with me, Bacl<
in hel' bedroom when she was
just befol'e donning those ultl'[\.
smar't going-away logs, her nieces,
Madelyn Walers and BII.I·bara
BI'unson, who were bl'idesmaids in
tho wedding, stood by dl'inl<ing
in all the wandel' of the moment.
Shirley swepl off Lhe floating il­
lusion and placed the lace ha.lf­
cap fil'st on Barbara's head, and
said, "Honey, Ulis will be YOUI'S."
Then aftel' Bal'bnra had a minute
to dl'eam, Shir'ley placed It on
Madelyn's brown cUl'ls and as be­
fore said, "Honey, this will be
youl's." So unless I.he cousins have
a double wedding, they may be
destined to weal' Shh'ley's wedding
veil, , , Madelyn wouldn't leave hel'
grandmothel' Tillman that night
and spent the rest of the week
JAYCEES GET STARDUST IN
M,·. and M,·s. Emol'Y Gay of with her. On .LIle morning afler
THEIR EYES WHILE DANCING :roc�<Yso;"Ol:�l:I��lo�;;eII��eM�I:,�� ���i::��:i��, ��I'�l0��::, �t���:g=
Lowell AI"ins, Cllnlon Andorson,
20 at the Bulloch County Hospital. box of candy for Mal'elyn from her
Horsce McDougald n.nd Bill Hollo-
Mrs. Gay WDS before hel' marl'iage Dad, On the inside she read this:
w[I.Y AI'e just emerging fl'om The I
Miss li'ay TUI'nel', \ "You wcr�' U�,e pl:etliest g!1'1 �t
Mill{y \OVAV nflcl' !ilnglng n slIpel'b 1o.'fr, lind Ml's, HatTY Eason of
the \�eddrng, CIS�y, Shll'ley �
SlA)'{hlst Oinncl' Dance for the P b' I
'. mothel, WAS not fOigotten elthel
IA 'cces
111 10 <e annOllnce th.e bll'lh of fOl' when she got ready to I'etil'e,
,j , . "a dOllghtel', Susan Elnllle, Mar'ch aftel' n long and busy day there
Th� bnnqllf't Inble' C',AI'I'I£'d 01\1 2.1,
Al Lhe.,., Bulloch County Hos- was the veil and w�dding' dress
I he Sl.al'dust theme Wllh n �lal' PI�n.1. MI'�. �nson was formerly Miss on hel' bed and when she picl<ed
nnd,. a call,dle fit �nch plnce ,sellrn�.
Hilda \Vllltamson of Pcmbl'oke, It up n note slipped out. There
VaIl-colO! rd Spll11g flow£'1 � wei e S/Sgt and Ml's" I... , E, Hendrix
was a lovely circle of pearls aJld
�el1cl'oll�IY 118('(1 In decol'fl.tlllg the turqllolse, and a
lone scrawled,
tnble9, fhe mantel wenL sophls- of Omaha, Ncb" announce
lhe bil'th "Not 'even a bl'and I b 1
The Novelly Club mel Wednes- \.icntcd with a modern Rl'l'ange- of a. daughlcl', Mnl'ch lfi, She
will
new HIS .•nc
day wilh MI'8, J, A, Hal'graNes at 1 r i "ft d n I db' '1-
can mal<e me fOl'get how much
her home on Olliff stroct. Azaleas ���,I�a�dC;�;)I'�v��til sen\:::l{'bl'n�ci��3
b 'allcd LOll I love my mothel'." Yes, olways
LLnd yellow dA,y lilies wore used In I holding blaC'l< candles,lh� d�Ol'alions., Placcs Wf'l'e scl fol' 90 guests,aI' y sandWIches, fruit cake illmma 1{ lIy flll'nishcd dlnnel' and
�����e ���P��cI cream and coffee dance music,
Interesting games were enjoyed
and prizes wel'o uwarcled,
Those pl'esent wore Mesdames
W, E. Hclmly, C, P. Claxton, .Jesse
MiI<ell, H. M. 'I'eel", Hugh TIll'nOl', MR. AND MRS. HAL MACON
F'mnl< UPChlll'ch, H. S, Wo.ti{ins
nnd O. M. Laniel',
- c E
SJ PERSON.ALSLS
BUFFET DINNER
PRIOR TO REHEARSAL
of interest to au of
T0I11IllY'SlbCI'{,(1
n:i
guests, It WIIS ired in chocolnte or .MI', nnd 1\11'5, Dut-rcn e
wntors.
nud decorated in g'l'een and yellow
with n. row boy scene on tnj,. The 1\IHS, .JOHN )-I, \OVA'l'SON
nnd
('I\.Jl{lIeH were cnmprtros, in rront, her gl'flllddRlIghtcl',
MI'S, Buford
of tents. Ther-e was h cowboy, nn Kntg'ht
returned Tuesday of lost
Indian, unci horses. His guests
week n-om n motor trip to Hous­
WPI C SI'I'VC\! I('t' C'1'f'flln n!lel cn ke ton,
'roxa,� whal'e they visited Mrs,
wllh y('llow nnd gl'ecn Illlnt�,
\VAtson"tt dAughter, MI'S, \\1, J, Ba­
I<el', They visit d NQtchex during
thc pllgl'amnge of old souUlcr'n
hOllles, MI'S, \Vntson nppcnl'ed on
'I'V, ond lhey attended on Jnter­
!lRLionnl Flowel' Show,
011 \\'t�ltrll'!:<=d.\y l"'l'nlng before
the l )')(.1.\1 p,uly \\ ent to the church
1\11 r eheut :-�ll 101' lht' Ttltman-Dyer
I uptlu!s, �In... 1...;,1Onl{.' Simons, Mrs,
Hol<(' BI IIn�on, anti Mrs .J, FlnnJ<
)Iliff t'nlel tnined lhe bride And
groom nnll thl"lr attendnnls nnd
o\lt�t)f-to\\n vi:-;itol:l al ulIlncl' ul
A pOll\' W!l� in 111(' h:rri< yonl
IIrlll "fH'h l'hihl 111111 11 pit'llIlt' mnrif'
on Ull' pnny, nH (111(' of I hf' fnvOI'R
IIlong wllh bllJlnon�, 'I'hf' gllesls
W(,I(' his plnyrnntf'H fr'om Mis!; Mnl­
I it' LlvC'l:v'f4 Idndpl'gal tC'n nnd his
flli'nels In tht' 1lC'IS'hborhood,
30 boys and glt'ls were pl'p.flcnt.
I,I':NNI�TH PARKER or Lhe U.
S, Canst G1IRI'd, nl Nor'fol1<, Vn"
visited Ills pnr'cnls fOl' fI long wcek­
('ne\. On SUlldny MI', a.nd MI's. Hoy
Parke,' and Kenneth visited MI',
find Mrs, Iilrnol'Y BohleI' nnd small
daughtel', Rene, In A ugustn,
tlw Lunnit' RlllIllltlnS' hornf' 01\
Babytantes
Sf\\'UIlIIUh Av(.'nlil',
TIll' hI ith"!i labl£' WOM cov(,l'rd
with 0 lith'lt ('ul wol'l< banquet
I'luth l'enil'l ('(I with spil'ea and
witil(' iris ill n sllvel' bowl with
tall white htll'ning' cnndles in slI­
\'f'I'rnndellli>13,
Camellias lillli dllrfodils added
DINNER PARTY HONORS
clUB III lO tll(, oUlm' rooms, RECENT BRIDE AND
GROOM
Mr. nnd ]\ll'S, Rog(,I' H�lInlld
('nlel'lll.lned nl n dinn(,I' pnlly
MIS. Fl'cd Hodges .11'., 1\II's, E. SutilldHY f'vf'ning
honoring lheil'
GI'Anl "illl11l1l1 Jr" and MI'R, .Jack
son nnd hll.! bl'lcll', gnsign nnd Ml's,
'I'i1lrnnn wele hoslesses at Ule Rilly 'tollnno of iI, S,
Ail' Base At
bl'iue's luncheon Thul'sday at Ule
.1n('ksonvillc who nr·,'j\lE'd F'l'idny
("ounll'Y Club. The tablc \1)09 10\lC-
lo �pcnc1 lhe w ('hend.
Iy wiLh pnnsies nt Lhc base of fUl-
The lov Iy homc wns decol'ntcd
delahl'O. with burnillg yellow tapel's Lhl'OughollL
with sllir'en, cnmcillns,
:1Ilc1 trailing the Icngth of Ule pinl< stocl{,
and blue Il'is,
tub'c� with Ivy llll I'spel'sed nt in-
The table In lIw dining I'oom,
lOl'VAls with nn exquisilc R1'1'onge- from
which dinner WUR sel'vcd bllf­
melll in ivy cn.I'C'led eperg n wlLh
rel style, hnd a centl'al nl'l'Ange­
It minintlll'e hl'ldc nnd groom posed J'llfmL of camellias, pinl{
sloc1< Rnd
in fl'onl of three wedding bells, pink (,Rndles in n cryslAI epel'gene.
Th dinllCl' menll consisled
Chichen chow meln, hnl<cd hom,
lornnto juice, ham with I'alain
lomRto a�pic !:mlncl, CASscl'oles of
saucc, IJak d potatoes, hot rolls, pens
nnd aSpRl'ngus, deviled eggs,
brocolll speHl's, lea I' coffee ,and I plcl<los, home mnde )'olls,
coffee
fol' dessert, chel'ry pic nnd lemon
chiffon pie were sCl'ved.
Shir'ley pl'esenled hel' allen(innts
Aflc.r' n f \V games of br'idge,
pin cushions, based on silve!'. MI'S,
cut pl'lzes went to Miss Jnckie Zet­
Vaughn I yel' and Mr's. Dooley
LCl'oWCl' nnd Bill Olliff.
wel'e nlso guesls nt t he lUncheon.
Ml's. Billy Hollnnd, honol'ee, wns
lovely in wedge wood taffeta wilh
n cOl'so-ge of pinl{ carnntions,
Cnvel's were Inid at bridge
lables rol' M,·. and M,·s. Billy Hoi­
land. Bobby Hollond ond Miss Mary
.1 Rnelle AgRn, .1immy MOl'ris And
.Incldr Zet tel'owc)', F'I'Rnl< Sim­
mons nnd �1'iss Vinrlnin Lee
Floyd, MI'. Rnd MI'S, Bill Olliff,
I'. and Mt's. F'l'ed Hodges .II'.,
MI', and Ml's. Donald McDougold,
MI'. nnd Mrc;, Frod DAI'ley, ]\11'.
ond MI'R Inman Foy JI'" and Mr,
ond MI'S, .1immy DAvis of Stilson,
MRS. ARNOLD ANDERSON'
h/ld IlR gllests dlll'lng lhe weel<end,
Mr. and M,'s. Bobby .Joo Andel'-
BRIDE'S LUNCHEON
son,
Mr, nnd MI'S, COl'don Hendt'ix
of Nevlls announce the birth of a
dn.ughtel', Naomi Sue, March 13,
aL Lhe Bulloch Counly Hospital.
MI's. Hendl'ix is the fOlmer Miss
Mnl'y CI'awfol'd of Sa,vannah,
MI', and Ml's, NOl'man Tannel'
of MetteI' announce lhe bilth of
a son, Robel,t NOl'man Jr., Mal'ch
]il, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Ml's. Tannel' was before her mal'­
I'inge, Miss DOl'Othy Bethea of
Nichols,
SIRLOIN STEAKS ON A
CHARCOAL GRILL
MI'. and Ml's. Claybol'lle Ma,·tln
of BI'ool{let nnnuonce the birth of
R. daughter, Vil'ginin, March 17, at
lhe Bulloch County Hospital. Ml's.
Mal'lin is the fOI'mel' Miss Louise
Bool<s of Bastrop, La,
DI'. find Mrs. ,Julian Qualtle­
baum Jr., on visil to Mrs. Quat­
lIebal1l1l's pnl'ents, enlel'lailled nt
Mm'llzclle Pond hoving as gucsts
11 grotlp of ..... I·ances' friends in
the good old dRYS fit high school.
Sil'ioin stealts wel'e cooked on 11.
charcoal grille on the beach of
Lhe pond and sel'ved in lhe cabin
which was decol'a.led with dog­
wood blooms and pn nsles. Along
with lhe sizzling 8teol<5 were po­
tato chips, tossed salad, Pal'lter
HOllse I'olls, hoI'S d 'oellvrcs, coffee
nnd doughnut,.�,
The guests Included MI'. and Ml's,
Zacl< Smith, MI'. and Mrs, Earl
Allen, MI'. and MI'!}, BCl'llal'd 11'101'­
ds, MI'. and Mrs, K \.y. Barllos,
I\'fl', Rnd MI'S, Oeltlc Bflnl{s, Lewell
Akins and Miss Nona Quinn tlnd
Belton BI'Aswe11.
MI'. and Mrs. Floyd, DeLoach of
Gl'Oveland announce the bir'th of
a da1lghter, Patricia Lynn, March
19, at U,e Bulloch CounLy Hospita!..
Mrs. DeLoach is the fOl'mel' Miss
OOI'olhy Bllrnsed of Pembl'olte,
MRL HARGRAVES HOSTESS
TO NOVELTY CLUB
BIRTHDAY PARTY
$6.95
SPRNOTNG SrJNDAY in S!lvnn�
nnh wel' Misses B.1Ibye Lee Jones,
Helr:n BI'anncn, and Iron Kingery,
.JR" lind Hall ITT, of Mal'ion, N.
C, visited lhe Hnl Mncon's SI'. fo1'
the wcckend,
MR'. ALVIN C. BOWEN uI·
tel' finishing WOI'1<. on her B. S.
The \V, '1.', IAr1{ hOllle and llegl'ec. In Home Economics nL G.
gl'ounds on Vista. Circle were T.C. leCt Slinday to join her
hus­
ll'nnsf£'I'I'ed Saturday aftcl'noon to band, Liout. Bowen al Camp
Le­
a Rip-ronl'ing Cow Boy Ranch os jeune, N. C, They have
an apn.l't­
Tommy's mol.hel', MI'S, \,y, T, ment clown on "Top SnJI"
�bench
C.lol'Il, honored. hel' SOil on his SiXUl II'ecened lo by
ll'ovel foldel's as
bll'Ulday, the "Nicesl BeAch this
Side of
The bil'lhday calte WAS a centel' Heaven." Mrs.
Bowen Is remem-
FOR TOMMY CLARK
"sweetheart"
or great appeal ... this dainty
HEliSON slip or nylon tricot.
Pln- tUcked sheer used lUlow­
In gly In bodl ce rron t to
mold a pretty bustllne.
Deep ru r ne 0 r pin tucKs
at hem ••• rr111Y, yet
hangs smoothlY'under
ski rts. Val lace Inserts
and edgings on bodice
and hemline. In Cloud
Whl te, Pink Haze,
SI zes 32 to 40 or
9 to 15.
PLAN NOW
To Visit
The Magnolia ·Shop
(34 South 'Main Street)
on
Saturday, March 28th
Infant's and Children's V\(ear
--GIFTS-
All's Fair-
Free Parking Area Mrs.
HENRY
Shop HENRY'S First
The Bulloch Herald • Statcshol'O G
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A poult.ry health school ('undueted by AI'lh,lll' em1ll0n, P(llthl':
spectauats or thu UnlvCl's'[
l
Georgia Ag'rlctllttll'nl Ii'�tl Y of
sorvico, will be hold nt G;I,(,I�!:Ilan
h,ouSO on March 31 nt 2 Jl�O��t
ounty Agent BYI'on Dy('1'
"
11011I1C d this week.
,nn,
.
Dyel' suicl thnl thc PUl'pose or
the school Is to br'ing POUl! I \'Ille
lip to dn Le on the lalest nl('tiho�
of dls�ase contl'ol, InrlUding lhe
IISC 01 somo of t h£> nowel' Hit
e!r'lIgs nnd HflI.1bl'.tliC!l,
' Ifn
A d HCl'iption of the PI'OI'I'(iluc
U1nt, hos been declu('ci upon lUI' In.
fectll1g plIlIets wil h bl'onchili.� will
bc given I?y Conllon, lhe I nunty
I�gent cO�lllllled, Also he will OUt.
11110. Vocclll{),tion Pl'OgI'RIllS fOI' both
bJ'oller. gl'ow�I'S R.nd fOI' pOllltl'Y
mon wllh laYlllg flocl<s u nd gh'e a
del1lonslJ'�tlon on U1C IIHe (If the
�:��i����e IIltl'H.IllIlSCulnl' Nnw('nstle "
Dyel' .polnl�d out I.hnt whilf' lhe
school IS P111ll01'lIy designed fOl'
conullol'cial poulll'ymen, anyone in.
lel'esled .is Invited to nUend. The
school Will last two 01' lhl'ee ]tOttI'S
[lnd while poulll'y heollh will be
the main lopi , pOllIll'y mnnnge.
ment will also be consldel'ed It
explnined,
' e
---------------------------
BARBARA ANN BINNICKER
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Ho\Vol'd Blllni ker cntcI�
lained Sotunioy nrtcmoon WIUl II
blrthday party In honor of her
daughter, 1301'bAI'O, who celebrated
her seventh birthday.
Arrungements r sprtng rlowera
were used In decoraung, using
Easter C0101'S, r�nch guest was
given nil mastel' basket. MI'S,
\ViJlic Hendrix assisted In serving.
Present Wf"!'C nrlenc F'rnnk lln,
Vh'gtnln Russolt, Brenda Scruggs,
Marsha Lee, Wnyne Lee, Patl'lcin
MUI'phy, 'I'l'aliio Murphy, J8J1rLl'lL
Bln.locl<, Pat TtII'nel', Ray Hendrix,
WllletLe Hend"ix, Cal'Olyn Abbott.
Howal'd Blnniclt I' JI'" ,Jan Scru'a­
bol'O, COI'y SCElrobol'o, Ml's, \¥Illio
Hcncir'ix, Mrs, AlhClt 'rw'ner', MI'!�,
G. R. Lee, MI'•. Bnd Abbolt, Ml's.
.T, m. MIII'phy, MI':i, Alvin Blnlocl<,
Mrs, M. L. 'r1l1'1Ie'1', and Ml's, Cecil
Scnl'ftboro.
-
Poultvy Hea1th
School To Be Ilere
Discontent is the first step to�
ward progress, Are you content
with tho amount of blooLi donated
to the Bloodmobile, Give a pint
April 2, 12 noon to 8 p, m, at the
Recreation Center,
It is 110t who is right, but what
is right thJt is important, It is
right that ench and everyone do­
nate n .pint of blood, Your next
opportunity It> April 2, 12 noon to
8 p, Ill, at the Recreation Center,
Sudd :;nly. • • WITH
Creme Puff
YOUR SEARCH
IS ENDE�I
MAX Factor brIng.
you smooth, feather-light make-­
up and 'au Ill... Rni.h appli.d
with a puffl
Creme Puff is • new kind of
mnke.up; . ,a creamy blend of
mnkc.u� base amI face powder ap'
phed WIth a puft', Smoolhs on like
powder, , ,stays on like cream,
Creme Puff covers imperfections
liShlly, never flakes, cnkes or turns
orangey, It's everylhing youneed
for a perfect complexion •• , in ono
prccious compact,
Choose from theee .had. r
Truly Filir (fair)
T.�lptJUg Touch (1Ullura!)
Cllndle Glow (medWno)
Gay Whisper (d«p Miura!)
Sun FroUc (Ion)
In hinged mirror compact. .. $125Carry it with yo" everywhere! /,1"., , ...,
Franklin REXALL Drugs
10 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 2 - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Helena Rubinstein's
Stay�Long.
the gem of indelible lipsticks
now In a new GEM'CASE
Helepa.Rubinstein proves herseJ! Ihe genius of lhe
impossible, gives you the one indelible lipslick
in lull.strength color (and what color!-
melling pinks, orange �eds, deeper reds fresh off
the vine). Gives itlo you in a delectably creamy te,'llIre
thol caters lo the needs of your skin.
And gives il lo you in a new gem· case Ihol'. a
bcautiful golden slick capped with one knockoul of a
c08lume slone. Best of all, Slay,Long,
the longesl lasting lipslick in the world
in new gem' ca8C8 i8 only 1.25- ." '.
le8s lhan the pricc of an emply ';:.;>- \'1
/.
jewelle�· case! Slay,Lollg also •• :.z
comes In the golden wcdding -):::.
ring cosc at 1.00. .," :-:::-
.SI,mur."d
- :.�
.' ."
. (I
Franklin REXALL Drugs
10 EAST MAIN STREET _ PHONE 2 _ STATES"BORO· GEORGIA
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con­
cerned that J. H. Metts, as guardi­
an, acting as administrator of the
estate of Mitchell Deal, deceased,
has flied with me an application
for i'tQve to sell the following lands For cougbs and acute
bronchitis due to
belonging to said estate, fol' the colds you enn now get
CreomulsioD
purpose of payment of debts and specially prepared for
Children in a new
distribution and that I will pass pin(kl a)nt���e/l�ltdkwag,.fl i,.nkd. 1�le. sure:
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
upon said application In my office (2) II tOnlha'"' only •• (c, provenIn Statesboro, Ga., at the April --
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. term,
1953 of my court. The ingredients.
No Lice is hereby given that on property
consists of 61 acres more (3) II contains DO narcotics lo dil-
lhe [Jl'st Tuesday In April, 1953,
or le88 in the 1575 G. M. District. 'ur(b4)nnl��:11 �����;e to soolhc and
lI'ilhill the legal hours of sale, be-
This 28th of Feb., 1953. heal raw, tcndcr, in1lamed throat and
rOl'e Lhe court house door in LIle
F: I. WILLIAMS, Ordina,'y,
cily Of Slatesboro. Bulloch County,
4-2-4tc-No 41.
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
Geol'gia, the undersigned, a.s COffi- sleep, Ask for Crcomulsion for Cbjl
...
mlsslonel's, appOinted by the Su- FOR YEARS' SUPPORT dren in thc pink and blue pack..c.
'
pcrlol' COUlt of said county, will
selJ'/lL public outcry to the highest
Bulloch Court Of Ordinary CREOMU.<&SION
bid�ICI', for cash, the following de-
Mrs, Bel'ttie Hendrix, having �
scnbed land, to-wit: That certain
made application for twelve FOR CHILDREN
lot or' parcel of land, lying and be-
months' SUppOl't out of the estate nhtves Coulh" Chest Cohl., Nut. lroIICII&tII
ing In the Town of POl'tal, 17l6th
of C. J. Hendrix and [lppralsers
Dislrlct, Bulloch County, Georgia, �d�U�IY�II.�P;p�o;ln�t�ed;;;t�o�s;e�tia;;p�a;r�t:;th�e;,���;;;;;;��;;;;;;��;;;�Imown as the W, H, Sanders
home place, fronting North on
Sou lh Second Street a width or
distance of 140 feet, and running
bacl< In a southerly direction be­
lween parallel lines pel'Pendlcular
to said street a depth or distance
of '120 feet, more or lesa, bounded
NOI'Lh by South Second Street,
East by lands of Jim Sparks,
SouLh by lands of Hiram Bonnett,
�i��. West by land. of U. S. Grlf-
Sold sale to be made for the
purpose of making a diVision of
lhe pl'Oceeds among common own­
e,·s of said land I'atably to thell'
respective shares therein,
A deed will be executed to the
purchase,', conveying title In fee
simple, as by the order of court
"ulhOl·lzed. Thla March 7. 1953.
J. E. McCROAN
J. G. WATSON
R. J. BROWN
Commissioners,
4-2·1tc-No. 37.
ADVERTISEMENT OF
JUDICIAL SALE
GF:c)RGTA, Bulloch Counly.
Tlw,o will bo sold at publle out­
c,'y to the highest
and best bidder
[01' cash, between the legal hours
of sale before the
courthouse door
in Bulloch County, Georgia, on
the fh'st Tuesday In May,
1953 Lho
[oJlowlug described p"operty, lo­
wil
All LIlot ce,·taln lot 01' tract of
;(tlld, ,':!ltllate, lying and being In
Ihe ]20�th G. M. District
of Bul­
locll Co;",Ly, Georgia. conlalnlng
Rix nnd 3/tO (6,3) aCl'i!S, marc 01'
Ie," and bounded In ]938 as fol­
low", NorLh by lands of Debbie
('OWIII'l and Johnson Strcet; East
by I"nds of MaLtle Jernigan
and
lands of Hinton Boolh; Soulh by
.Jones Avenue, and Wcst by John-
50n St ree�, Said pl'opel'ly leVied
on lo sallsfy State AJld .County
1'"x rl. fa for Ule years 1943, 1944,
1945, ]946, 1947, 1948, 1949, 1950,
in 1951, which fl. fa have been
paid by H. K. G,'Oss and said fl.
fa lmnsfcl'l'ed to him against
HSI'l'ison Burke, levied on as the
pl'operly of defendant In fl. fa. The
Whc!'cabouts of Harrison Burke
being unlmown, no notice of levy
find sale \Vas given him, said pro·
pel'ty having been returned for
taxes by the tax assessors of Bul­
loch Counly.
•
This 3rd day of February, 1953.
STOTHARD DEAL
She"irr Of Bulloch County,
Georgia.
·1-30,]3tc-No.27.
NOTICE
. William E. Kennedy:
vs.
Rosemol'Y Chambers Kennedy:
Suit for Divorce In Superior
COUl't of Bulloch County,
Apl'lI Term, 1953.
TO ROSMARY CHAMBElRS I<ElN­
NE�OY, Defendant In snld matter,
You are hel'eby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of lho supel'lor court of Bulloch
CounlY, Geol'gla, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff. men­
tioned in the caption In his suite
against you for .dlvo1'ce,
\vilness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said COUl't.
'l'his 9th day of Febl'llal'y, 1953.
HA'l"J'IE POWELL
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
2-12. 2,26; 3-12, 3-26-4tp -No. 34
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industr,v
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
BTATJIlBBORO, GA.
_c� ... Main Bt Phone '89
YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
M,·s. Lllllo Newmans, having
made appltcntton 1'01' twelve
---------
month's SIlJlpOI't out of the Estate EI'sa Farm BUI'eau Adds to LI�st Ofof \-Vade Hampton NeWml.U1S, unci
npprutaera dilly uppolnted to set
n.pnl't U10 8ame hltvlng filed lheh'
relul'ns, 011 persons concel'ned 61'e
hel'eby I'equll'ed to show calise be­
fore till! court of ol'dlnul'y of said
County on lhe fll'st Monday in
AP1'iJ, ]053, why said "ppllolltlon
should not be gl'anted,
This 3!'d dny of Mal'ch, 1953,
I". I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal·Y.
4-2-4lc-#46.
PETITION FOR
ADMINISTRATION
COURT OF ORDINARY, Blllloch
County, Ooorgtu.
To any credltora and all partlea
at Interest: Regarding estate of
Cllffol'd A Dnsher, f'ormerly of
Bulloch county, Ga., notice is here­
by given tha t tho estate owes no
debts und division of UlC estate
may be had WlUl0Ut .lJ.dmlnlstl'nlion
thel'eon, and thllt Ml's, Edna B,
Dashel', one of the heirs has
flied application WIU, me to d�elllre
no admlnlstl'allon necessary, Said
appllclltlon will be heord at my
office, Mondny ,Ap"iJ 6, ]953, and
If no objection Is made n.n o!'de!'
will be pu!sed soylng no nd­
m.inlstl'allon is necessary,
Mllrch ll, 195:1.
F. I. WILLIAMS OI·dlll'U'Y.'
4-2-4tc-#47.
' PETITION TO PROBATE WILL
------------, GIilORGIA, Bullooh County.
Mrs, Helen J, Zellel'Ower having
applied as executor fOl' probate In
solellln f01'111 of the last will and
to.toment of Joseph J. Zette­
I'OWCI' JI'" of said counly, Ule heh's
at law of said Joseph J. Zette­
I'owel' JI'., are hel'eby I'equil'ed to
nppeRI' at the COUl't of ol'dlnal'Y for
suld county on the fh'st Monday in
Apl'i1 next, when said applioatlon
rol' pl'obale will be heard.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlno,·y.
4-2·4tC-#45.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Concerned:
All credltOl's of LIle estate of
Sal'nh Jones, late of Bulloch Coun­
ty, deceased, al'O hereby noUfled
to I'endel' in theil' demnnds to the
undersigned accol'ding to law and
all pel'sons Indebted to said e'state
are required to make immediate
PIlYll1ent:v'.!.'e}'I�o���� 7,]953.
Admlnlstl'll.trlx of the estate
of Sal'ah Moore, deceased,
4-2'4tc-No. 39.
PET.ITION TO SELL
Take notice that I will, at 10.00
o'clock, a, m" on tho 11th day
of Ap"II, 1953, apply to the Judge
of Bulloch Superior Court at Court­
house in Statesboro, for an order
to sell a portion of the standing
Umbel' on the landa of Nancy A.
Hllrvllle, located In the 1547th G.
M. District of Bulloch County,
Georgia .contalning 123 acres,
more 01' less. bounded North by
lands of Mrs, Charlie 2Seltel'Ower,
East by Statesboro. Groveland
Public Road, South by Savannah­
Dublin Public Road and West by
lands of Naomi R. HarVille, for
the purpose of making improve­
ments on said real estate of
Nancy A. Harville, t1fy ward.
Guardian of Nancy A. Harville.
4-2·4tc-#48.
(s) Naomi R. Harville
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Linton G. Laniel', having propel'
form applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on LIle
estate of MI·s. Mittie Allen, late of
said county, this Is to cite all and
singular the creditors and next of
kin of Mrs. Mittie Allen to be and
appear at .my office within the
time allowed by law, and show
cause, if any they con, why per­
manent administration should not
be granted to Linton G. Laniel' on
���. Mltlle Allen estate. March 3,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
4-2-4tc-No. 40.
LEAVE TO SELL
NowlRYTH.S
Fo'CHILD'S COUGH
TOBACCO PLANTS .
20,000 Yards of Disease Free Georgia Grown
TOBACCO PLANTS
Cokers 402 - Hix - Golden Harvest Varities
Come select your plants at the beds and you know you
get the right amount .you pay for.
$4:00 per thousand at Strick Holloway's Farm,
7 miles
south of Metter, Ga., on Metter-Cobbtown road. Plants
are ready from March 20 through April. For
further
information Call
Strick Holloway
Phone 97-J or 618-L Statesboro, Ga.
Penla • prolecled
I,ence posls pay
lor Ihemsehel
• Penta Pretervative protectl
renee po.u againat decay and in­
.ect damage, OUf treating meth·
00. inJure deep penetratioD and
unilorm dutribution throughou�
tho wood. Olean. dry and cuy.
to-handle, P'Dta�protccted po.tI
outlut untreated polll by many,
many yean.
Boforo )'Ou ropl... anothor rol­
ten untreated POI� find out how
much money. time and labor )'Ou
.... lave by ""'" Penta-pro­
tlCted' poili. Call or oom. ill ....
uy for illformadOll ad p......
WE CARRY
"PENTA"TREATED
_ Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock
-
Evans Wood Preserving c.ompany
p, 0, Box 652, Statesboro, Oeorgia
Mill Street
Phone 696
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
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Farm Bureau
fOl' procurtng fed e I' n. I crop
tnauruuee on tobacco, Peanut
gl'OWCI'R having thetr planting seed
shelled by commerctal plants will
also need to procure a marketlng
cnrd so the sheller CIUl dlspose of
the spills, Mr. Kolly stated.
Robert F. Young, Nevils School
prtnctpat, asked tho Furrn BUI'CRIt
to help work out some system of
keeping UlC schoot shop avoJlable
to all lhose that wanted to use It,
Hines Smith, tho Nevils pl'csident,
stnted thnlthoy would ll'Y lo wOl'k
out some method whel'e by sup­
plies could be I'ctnlned and I'e­
pillced.
'Mr. Smith asked Miss Mllude
Whlto ,M,·•. M. D. May, lind MI·s.
Robert Cox to wOI'I< out !:lome pinn
fOl' selecting the community quecn
nnd tnlont contostnnls fOl' the Apl'lI
meelillg, Rogistel' voted to hold
Ils pig show III Lholl' Ap"11 meeLlng.
A. S. Hunnicutt osl<ed U18t those
��==============
using large amounts of fertlllaer
lo "prong" It around their seed to
Insure better standa. Mr, HunnIcutt
stated that when more that 800
pounds or rerUllzor WRB applied
PCI' acre, part or Il should be
broadcaated,
H. expressed the bell.f that
Lhe ractors contrlbuUng to larger
yields of cotton. peRnuts...nd corn
were larger amounts of fertll!&er
Lhan normally used, more plants
pel' aCl'e than lIlost tarmers leave,
Md conLrolllng Insecls. Used
vell'IUes LIlnt are known lo bo hlgb
1)l'oducer's, ho pleaded,
Entries In 1953 Corn Contest Project
The Elsa Fal'm BUl'enu h1cl'e;1�ed elollloinotes much of the wl\ste
its 001'11 contest project U11s yenl' that othelwlso is nccessRl'Y when
TlIosday night by lidding ,Billy fresh blood Is IIsed. He 0180 gave
Mitchell, A, F, Cool{ and Floyd, 118 0. majol' I'Oa80n (01' using the
Sll'icklllnd Lo the list. Red CI'OSS procured blooe!' Ule facL
Fl'Rncis W, Allen, Red OI'OSS that some porls of 801110 blood
dl'ive chah'man fol' lhe c01lnty, clll'l'led pl'otectlon ngalnst cCl'taln
nsked Ule group to mise $60 of discuses, us well us some blood
U16 some $6,000 counly quotn, ,lim cUl'l'les cCl'tuin discuses thut could
H, }<�utch, the Elsa pl'esldenl, as- bc glven It pationt when not
sUl'ed Mr. Allen they Would make checked fOl' by nn organization
n sel'lous effort to Pl'OClIl'e donn- that Is equipped to do the wOl'k,
tions to that amount.
D,·. Albel't M. Deol, !llong wllh
some of lile nurses fl'om the Bul­
loch County HoaplLol, urged LIle
grollp to cooperate with the blood­
mobile program and lo holp with
the next visit here on Apl'lI 2. 0,·.
Deal outlined some of tho !'ORSOIlS
why LIle bloo" as P"ocu"ed by LIle
Red C1'oss WRB mo,'e dr.sll'Oblo than
when obtained fl'�ah by the hos·
pltal,
The Re(CroBB has the facllilles
to test the btood In evel'y detail
and to separate It Inlo Its three
major parts so that docto,'s Cllll
ask for Just the part needed for
the val'iolls patients, This program
THE BLOODMOBILE WILL
BE AT THE RECREATION
CENTER FROM 12 NOON
TO 8 P. M. ON THUR8DAY,
APRIL 2. BE THERE TO
GIVE A PINT OF YOUR
BLOODI
I..OANS F. H. A.CONVENTIONAL
FAR",
NEVILS-REGISTER
Miss Hargrove and Dr, .10hn
Mooney vlslled wlLh the Farm
Bureaus at NeVils und Reglstel',
"especUvely, ond outlined about
the sume needs as pl'cHcnted by
Dr, Dcal fOl' coopcl'8t1on with the
Red Cl'OSS Bloodmobile P"og"am
hCl'e in the county,
•
J. R. Kelly. county PMA II.d- 15 Courtland St.
mlnlslrollve officer. asked for I ���������������������p!h!o!!n!.�7"���those that Ill'e not going to plant:
their peanuts to relurn the quota to
lhe county ortlce so liley could be
l'edlstl'lbuted abong falmers LIlat
would grow them, He also warned
the Nevils group Wednesday night
LIlllt March 31 was the dead line
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE'" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN(:Y
'l'sr::::: ::::::::1:::::::: ::r::::::::::::::::::: I:::: I:: I: 31::::::: millS
SPECIAL NOTICE
TO WOOD CUTTERS, SAW MILL OPERATORS,
FARMERS, LINE CREWMEN.
ANNOUNCEMENT We �ish to warn Woodcutters '" Sawmill Opera­
tors not to Cut Timber and leave the Tops and Limbs
in the Ditch of the Bullocll County Roads, also Farmers
are �arned not to cle!!n fence Rows and pull all the
Brush in the Ditches and Line Crewmen are warned not
to Cut Brush or Small Trees and leave tllem in the
Ditches.
All the ahove are being (jone and we wish to warn
you that this act is in violation of tile Laws of this State
and the Bulloch County Pol,ice will call o'n you in the
near future if y.ou have .[lot cleared the bitches at once.
We have purchased tile Raylin Feed Mills formerly
operated by Mr. Raymond Summerlin.
We are equipped to handle all your feed needs
Including
CUSTOM GRINDINO - CORN SHELLING
FEED MIXING
We carry a full line of "Mofo" ready.mixed feeds,
We have worked with the farmers of Bulloch County
for more than fourteen years and invite .them to come
to see us.
Cason Milling Company Board of Commissioners
DORIS CASON HOMER CASON
Phone 289
Of Roads and Revenues, Bl:'lloch County
By ALLEN R. LANIER, Cllairman.Proctor Street
of American cars • • •
Th. ",Iklng n.w ..I Air "·Door
Sedan. on. of 16 b.autlful
mod.11 In 3 8"01 new ,.,1...
new Chevrolet
Only the world'. I.....t produc.r could buIld • c.r Ilk.
thl. at .uch low co.t to yau I
This is nn entirely new kind of car-a car so luxurious, so
richly finishcd in every delait that it slands out, above and
beyond all olhers in the low-price field.
In the new Bel Air Serie� you will find four wonderful
models-the 2-door and 4-door sedans, the sport coupe, the
convcrtible. Every one of these new 1953 Chevrolels brings
you new high-compression power, new and greater performance
plus al)lazing new gasoline economy!
Here is a wonderful choice, Wouldn't you like to siop 10
IIlld see Ihe grcat new Chevrolet for '53 today?
(ContillllatJon o/Ilandard equipment alld trim lI/u.rtralN
LJ d.".ndtnt bn availability 0/ maltria/,J
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CARl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
(j() EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA.
R
· R I At F. G. Blackburnccreanon ounc up Bnded Monday
• City C0111111Unity Center•• CI sifietla
Sei VIces ---
I OR SALE-Se, c. al Lho Sf nd
stalks of gl een Oeoi gin sugn:
cut e 4 La 5 ft stnlloi 5e pel
atnlk 6 10 7 fl slall<s 8c pel slalk
\>, 111 npp' eClAte nnyol C bu) Ing
CAne to plAr l f 011 me S 1 I ass
Bl'ool<lel Post Off ce Hlgi \\ ay 67
3 26 211'
GENERAL INSURANCE
Its a good policy Not to
a bad one
REAL ESTATE
L 5t Your Property With
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766Siebaid St
FOR SALE-D s .nble 101 on
Jones A\cn Ie mce shade L1ces
good 'etgl bOI hood P 'ce $9 000
nil R M Benson CHAS E
CONI RE ALTY CO INC
DO YOUR LAUNDRY
EASY WAY Brmg Lhem 10
RUTHS AUIOMATIC WASHER
25 Zelle. 0 vel Ave
VICe Curb SCI \ Ice FOR SALI =Home fo. colol cd on
J runes sll eel $1 378 ash
balance 3000 pCI 11 onLl Call R
M Benson CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
ASK R ]\.I Benson now to save
20% tw ce on yot r Fire Insurance
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY
CITY PROPE"TY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phone 798
1 In If
TOBACCO PLANTS Col<ers 402
-H x-Golden Hal \ est Tobacco
plants $400 pOl Lhousand at UlC
beds STRICh H 0 L LOW A Y
FARM 7 miles south of MeUm
on Metlel Coblown load Phone
97 J or 618 L fOI furlhel informa
tion 3 12 If
We Pay
SCRAP IRON
OLD BATTERIES
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anyth ng Olnywhere
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK S WRECKING YARD
1 M North S bol'O On U S 80
Pho Ie 97 J
FOR REN'l-Avatlable AplIl
\ nf n shed apallncnl 1 looms
fI nd baLi electllc \ alel healel
gas heat p 1\ ate enll ance flont
and back fl ee gAl age adults
only 231 S Mam St Phone 42 J
3 26 tf
--�------------
TREES-TREES-TREES
I lut\ 0 n fe v vel y choice Pecan
11 ccs left Stl al ts and Money
Maltet s The season fOI plantmg
PecMs Is abo t 0\ e If j au have
a de cd Pecans 01 P les and have
not been se ved please telephone
698 J lnd e, d me of \ hat yOt
vant 11 eos alo one of youl most
valuable asset TI e most comn 01
objecl a 1 La lev louses thel e at e
10 tees alound It Now IS yOU1
appal tt ne time to beautify ) Otl
home 01 vacant lot Witl se\ en to
eight foot Pecans the pel fect
shade tl ee (a pel feet shade n
summel and sunshme m wmter)
al d a noney ClOp on the 5 de
We v II continue to plant pme
tl ees \, e gUfll antee out pIlle tl ees
to 10\ e 01 I eplace tllel11
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
For Rent---
Wanted---
WANTED TO BUY-Tlmbe. and
t mber lanas CHEROKEE TIM
BER CORPORATION Phone 384
or vrtte Box 388 Statesb01 0 Ga
WANTEO=150 foot flO' tage on
NOI Ul at South Ma1ll SLl cet
W,ll pal up to $20000 fO! sullable
location Call R M Benson CHAS
El CONE REALTY CO INC
People wi 0 never fa I are "the
ones who never do a9yth ng Do
someth ng now-give a pint of
blood Apr I 2 12 noon to 8 p m
at thc Recreation Center
For Sale
FOR SALE-135 ./2 aCte falln
50 aetes n cult vallon balance in
limbel 2 6 aCI es lobacco allot
rncnt 36 Ames peanut allolment
1 tenant house 1 lobacco balll 2
bal ns HTLL AND OLLU I"
PHONE 766
Fame Lv ng
loon and idtchet baLh 8Cl een
po eh P ce only $530000 HILL
fL Ol LIFF Phone 766
FORSALE-Reg,ste. cd Tcnnessee
Walk ng hOlse VCIY gentle
$125 HILI AND OLLIFF Phone
766
lIfe can be prelly drab end dreary If you plod along
m Ih; shadow of uncerla nty But what a difference
when every sunr se Ands you dollars closer to Inde
pendence and Ananc 01 security'
III
Choose Ihe cheery road make
regular pay day deposlls here •
see how ""Ie It lakes to feel
so much betler aboul II e fulurel
•
Lh (Ie
loom home \V th lal ge II v ng
t 00111 d 1 ng oom kitchen j al
I �modeled (lor t and bncl< SCI een
po eh ga age LocR.ted on In gc
lot 1]0 X 250 nt 307 NOIth Col
lege St PI Ice $8 900 00 HILL &
OLLIFF-Phone 766
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesbo 0 G 01 gla
!:: MEMBER feDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
I G (Scad) Blackblll n 67 died
In Bulloch COl nl} IIospltal CAlly
Sl nday Mal ch 22 aflel a sho L
Illness He II, cd In II e Blilch dis
u-lct of B IIoeh counLy all his life
ar d \\RS a prcmlnent rarrnei
SUI vivors 1 0 his widow a son
LCI 0) Blncl<b It SlnlesbOJ a nine
daughter's MIH Hamel Sill U
M s J It Ross M" Joe Hodges
MIs Mal \ In Peed M ss wvneue
Blac1<bul n stat sboro MI S J D
Kent, Millen Mt 5 MOIl Is 01 ake
CI arlotte N C MI S HIgh
Hodges Savannah MI s Melv I
LI\ Ingslon Allendale S C thr ee
brothers J \" Blackbt In Pot-t
\VenlWOlUl A Vnn Blackb 1111
stntesborc Call e Blackb In Mil
len three staters MIS P W Cllf
Lon Lcefleld MI s W I CIO n
ley Sylvania MI sOon BI nnnen
StlisOl and 17 gl andchfldt en ,
F net nl sei vices VCl e condt cton
Monda) at Upper Mill C eek
PI mitive BaptlsL Chui ch b, Eldet
G lbert Cllbbs and Eillel Bunks
Burlal was In Upper M II CI eek
June Carr Named
President of c.L.c.
lltlJ
ststaut seci ClA \
MOl ethan 300 yoi ng pebple
cgtstered fo tl c eonreronce at
the Independci t P csb) tei 10
Cht rch In gnvnnna!
Miss Bell) \ 011 g da ighte: of
MI and MIS Lorn le Your g
statesboro retu g pi esldent of
the Southeasl 0 st let pi esided at
lho n,.cllng
PI inclpal sl>cakcI S \\ el e DI
Zach S Hemlel son chait man of
Lhe dlsLllct YMCA and W,II run
A EOlle) supel1ntendent of lhe
Savannah publ c schools
Attending flOI11 Stalesbolo wei e
JImmy Bland To II ny McCOI kle
Betty Young J ne Call Calmen
Roach Ant .. Lamb MISS Mal tI a
Tootle Attel ding flom LabolatOlY
High School wei e Bonnie CI umley
Bobble Sue Lo ve Shnley McCal
lial d Nancy W IsOl Naomi Dllg
gel s Marlha Cia 1< H Ida Watel s
Miss DOIothy D<lone, and Miss
Elhzabcth Kesslel
Negro Basketball
Tourney Begins
B IlIocl
GEORGIArid of .he I'lc.ure.
Now Play ng
ABOVE AND BEYOND
The Bulloch Herald • StdlcsholO, G
'IHURSDAY MARCH 26 1953
a
Riles Held FOl'
Ii' met nl sc vices fOl M s Onle
woodcock Lee who died earty
suuu day Mn cl 21 In Lho B I
loch CounLy Hospllnl n tter [L short
Illness \ CI C conch ctoo Monday at
Corluth Bnpttst, Chur ch by Rov
E L H�\ltlson Billol was In
Cal tnlh Cemetei y
PallbcR e s \\ 1 C Ji'011 est Bunce
Robbie Belcher John Belcher LQ
gan Hog 1 Ben 10YllCl and M 0
S In
PIOSSOI
S" til r Iltunn MOllllaty WAS In
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
We ...t M:n n Phone
In order to serve a growing Statesboro
better we have installed a New, High )
Speed Heidelberg Printing p, e s
And have substantially increased
stock of Office Suppliesl Furnihlre and
Equipment. We invite your patronage
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Printers ... Stationers
StatesboroPhone 327
EleanOl Pall<cl Robel t TaylOl
Stalts 230 4 47 704 921
PI IS Cal toon
Saturday March 28 -------­
A Better Double Feature Program ::�::n��",:"=�=::::,::�����,::=:�=�'::::=--
DESPERATE SEARCH
Howal d Keel PatllCla Medllla
Jane 01 eel
Stat ts 2 00 4 56 7 52 11 08
-SECOND FEATURE--
THE FIGHTER
A Jacl< London StOl y
R cl AI d Conte Vu.nessa Blown
Stal ts 3 13 6 09 9 25
Plus a Comedy (01 Fun
YOUR QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P M
GRAND PRIZE $6000
Sun Mon March 2930 ---
Help Wanted- Edmund Gwenn GIg Perreau
MaUl een 0 Sullivan and BONZO
Sta. ts 3 40 5 44 7 48 9 48
COMING April 23----------
BLOODHOUNDS OF
BROADWAY
Negl'o Elks To
Sponsor Oratory
Thc W IIlam James Elks Lodge
of StatesOOlO will sponsol an ala
tOI ica I contest on Sunday Mal ch
AGAINST ALL FLAGS
(In Techmcolol)
Ellol Flynn Mat I een 0 Hal a
Stat ts St n 2 39 4 41 8 50
Stat ts Mon 3 39 5 41 7 44 9 48
Tues Wed March 31 April 1 -
BONZO GOES TO COLLEGE
age
CLOVERBLOOM 99
OLEO
Y2 Lb PATTIES
2For 3Se
BORDEN S
BISCUITS
2 CANS
23e
MONARCH
TEA BAGS
64 COUNT
4ge
OUR OWN FACIAL
TOILET SOAP
10 BARS
4ge
WHOLE SUN 2 CANS
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 2ge
TOP GRADE POUND
SIRLOIN - ROUND STEAK 69e
ALL MEAT
BALOGNA
POUND
3ge
VAN CAMP
GRATED TUNA
CAN
2Se
Try Our Delicious
Barbecue & Barbecue Chicken
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W MAIN ST PHONE 132
G""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''','''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
TOBACCO PLANTS
r
20000 Yards of Disease Free Georgia Grown
TOBACCO PLANTS
Cokers 402 - HIX -- Golden Harvest Varltles
Come select your pi lints at the beds and you know you
get the right amount you pay for
$4 00 per thousand at Strick Holloway s Farm 7 m les
south of Metter Ga on Metter Cobbtown road Plants
are ready Now through April For further informatIOn
CALL
Strick Holloway
Phone 97 J or 618 L
I
,
r���u.....llllllliilii1IiiIiiIIIiIIoiIi1,"
� You'll know the DIFFERENCE in
\ � NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE when
you see the D!FFERENCE in results!
CHILEAN NITRATE of SOpA
THE BULLOCH HERALD ••lIoC. eoua",.Leadl..
Nlwapape,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA7ESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTY
GEORGIA FARM BUREAU DELEGATES visiting In Washington last week conlerred with Senator Rus
sell oil Tuesday morning on larm price supports and 0 ther larm problems Left to right back row I J
Spooner Seminole County Isaac N Bunce Bulloch A Ibert Jones Carroll N J Drake Jenkins J B Col
IIns Jr Evans V L Murphy Colquitt and H J Williams Peach County Front ro.w lelt to right Second
District Congr...man J L Pilcher Senator RIchard Rusaell and G F B F President H L Wlngat.
The Georgia delegates were In oonlerence later In the day with Georgia s Congrellional delegation
Brooklet Methodists To 16 Try Out For
Dedicate New Church 1953 Pilot Team
S.H.S. Band Gets
)3 Superior Rates
At Music Festival
11 e stntcstoro School Band was
n va ded U superlm 1 ntlng nt the
51 te Ml s c Festival fOl the foUl Lh
('0 sec tlve yem since Bnndmastet
r. \ ton McLendon took over the
I a lei 51 ip of lhe band
Bes des the concer t band thei e
ve e t velve other solo and enBern
ble events which I ated superlor
Fel era McLendon and Belty
Fo vle: made It in flute solos in
1I e elemental y division while
('I alloUe Can'pbell and Cha.les
Cason eal ned top honors In a
fI te d et In the high school com
pcut on Rogel McLendon saxn
phone Bnd TI avis Smith cornet
aled s pe.lor In the elementary
classification
Other s making the highest grade
vc e a saxophone quartet made up
of Get I Y Lane Lynette Price Mary
IV lies and Betty Lee Rogers
L nda Bean baton twirling Smith
Banks bass claranet Guy Mc
Lendon and Guy Freeman tuba
B II Adams trombone and Carey
Donaldson balltone
1'1 e Band playing In the class
B was commended by all three
) dgcs each one vollng a superior
at ng fOI Statesboro Paul BI yan
BandmlUltel at Duke University
I ad lhe following to say Careful
alLention to details makes this
ba Id a pleasure to listen to
EI nest Lyons of the University of
Lot IS\ lie commented The over
II so nd Is good It has good dlf
fetc ltial style capable of sounding
I I c nn 01 gau and also of having
n n ce CIISP sound so neceSSfil y
any times
FI ank Pllndl of the University
of I(el lucky saId Played with
good Ih�thm ve.y acceptable dy
a 1 cs and conti ast
BeSides the StlpCl tal t aUngs
U el e vel e seventeen solo and en
semble enllles to make excellnt
a d sven WI e I a ted good
By Mrs John A Robertson
The new Methodist ChUlCh at Brooklet Will be dedi
cated Sunday mornmg ApI II 12 at 11 30 0 clock by Bishop
ArthUl J Moore Bishop of both the North and the South
Georgia Conferences
This beauL ful house of wo. Ship
�Si�n st:��1I1d�te7J���:�:� �� �: •
Methodist congl egatlon n Any and
many of thell fl lends of othel de
nommatlons and of the pnstOl S
The Rev W,lliam HAnsley s
the pi esent pastol SCI \ mg his
fit 5t year hel e
The glound bl eak ng fOI Lhe
chm ch was in January 1951 and
the fll 5t sel vice was held In the
ChUl ch on the 4 th Sunday m
January 1952 The bultdCl was R
E Belcher The building committee
was composed of J H Wyatt
chairman John C Olomley J H
Gllfflth To R BI yan and Bob
Mikell Chan man of the finance
committee was W C Clomley
The stl uctlll e Is of bllck a. d Is
model n in every detail The sanc
tual y has a seating capacIty of
300 with nine Sunday School
looms the pastOl s study kitchen
and SOCial hall and In all abo It
500 people can be seated In lhe
building
At the Dedlcallon Exel clses
special musIc will be I cndcI cd by
the chait tn chal ge of MI s Toe
Ingt am choll du eclol and MIS
T R BI yan pIanist
A loud speal{ct has been 111
stalled and the exel mses WIll be
bloadcast ovel W W N S Some of
the pi eachel s who a'J e expected
to at end the sel VIces 01 e Rev
Wlmbe.ly of 'Ienille (fOl mel
pastor) Rev J B Hutch n5011
of Aldelgate Savannah (fOll11el
pastor) Rev Geol ge E Clal y of
Savannah Dish Ict Supet intendcnt
Rev I" J JOIdan Bulloch Count}
Circuit (fOlmer pastol) Rev
James L Hendllx of Whigham
and Rev F M Gaines of Macon
edltOl of the Wesleyan Chllslian
Advocate and othel s
J H Wyatt chan man of the
bultdmg committee H M Robe. t
son chairman of the Boal d of
Stewalts and Lestel Bland chall
of the Boald of Tlustees of U1e
church WIll pi esent the chtll ch to
Bishop MoOl e fOl dedicatIOn Aftel
the exel elses at the chUl eh dinnel
will be set ved to Ule congl egatlon
at the community house
Sunl'ise Service
Easter Morning
A CommunIty Wide Easter
Sunrise Service Will be held
In the baseball stadium back
of Sanford Hall on the cam
pus of the Georgia Teachers
College on Sunday morning
Aprtl 5 Easter Sunday at
6 d clock
COUNTY WI DE EASTER
EGG HUNT AT CENTER
rhls ,cal the C ty Wide EasLet
Egg lit nt \\ hlch IS an n nnnal
nffail at U c Centes has becn
broadened to include nn tnvttauon
Lo 111 til chlldt en 111 lhe counl)
lhonl<s Lo Beln S gma Phi The
Rnnunl e\ er t thiS yeat is being
sponsol cd ]olnLl� by lhe Recreation
Dcpn t mcnl and lhe well l{nOWll
loco I chaple of the Bela S gma
Ph TI 01 c ," be p"ze .Ibbons
fa lhose find ng lhe most eggs
n d L\\ a lhouSllld and f01l1 hUI
,II ed eggs w" be h dden The
yo ngstm s Will hunt in till ee
gloups lhose fIve and undel those
6 10 9 and 011 Lhose 10 lhlough
13 Chlldl en 3 ) ea. s of age and
- t ndel l'ltlot be Rccompnn cd by
I heil p81 ent 01 a.n oldel pel son
The date hns been set fOI 10 8 1. _
m on lhe mOlnlng of Aplil 4th
F:vel)One Is invlled lo mni<e plans
now LO co nc All ) au need bllng i-1
a baskel 10 p t tI e eggs n )Ol
fmel
29 at 4 oclock m lhe audltOllum t:harge of arlangcments
of the William James HIgh School I G=;;:"'.":��:::======:;:;;:======;======:::::::::;;
Contestants flom five con mun
ties will compete fOI the OppOl
tunlty to .ep.esent the W,III"m
James Elks In the d,st.lct con
test Judges will be named by
R P JOI dan chall man of tl e
committee of education of Ule
Elks lodge made up of Lee M
Wiley and R W Campbell
Mus c will be fUl nlshed by the
Acapella Chon of the William
James HIgh School unde) the
du ection of Thai on Ste\ ens
The contest has the 51 pport of
U,e Bulloch County Neglo Cham
bel of Commci ce
The public Is mvlted to atLend
lhe contest
CoUius Merges
Two Businesses
Rev George Lovell will
preach the sermon The States
bol'O HIgh School Band will
furnish the spec al musIcTI s weel{ annoum:ement is made
of lhe consolidation of Collins
I1C a d Call ns Ft eezel Lockel S
n�o tI e new firm of Collins
I oZen Foods Inc
Stn Lng m 1944 James P Col
I ns vas one of the fll 5t to entel
the fl eezel locker field In Georgia
TI e can pan) has glown until now
Ls paYloII compa. es with the
In gest n this ar ea Mr Collins
sa) SOUl growth has been 10
I cepmg \\ th the fast develop
nent of Statesbol'o and Bulloch
co nly He adds that he was
look ng fotward to the time when
locally g een vegetables from this
sect on may be processed nnd
I cl<aged
-----------------.
V. F. W. Sponsors
C. D. Ferris Shows
Saturday IS Kiddie Jamboree
day at the Carl D Fellis Shows
now located at the Pal kel lot on
U S 80 on the POI tal highway
sponsol ed by tile Bulloch County
Post 5895 of the Vete. ans of
FOlelgn Wals
A fl ee 'Ide will be given to thc
fl st 300 kids to ente! the show
glound on Saturday aftel noon
stalting nt 1 " m
On page fIve of thiS week 8
HOI aid IS an ad of the show THe
COL pon 111 the ad pi s nine cents
may be exchanged by a kid fat
a ticl<et good fOi any Iide on the
glounds
The show Will be hel e tht ough
SaLtll day AplIl 4 It features the
latest 111 model n Ildlng deVices
togethel wllh many shows Md has
eRI ned the slogan Arnel iea s
Long Fun TI all of Tomorlow
Evct y pi ecaution for the public S
safety has been obsel ved The 10
cal post of the V I" W cordially
Invite the pubhc to attend the
show AdmiSSion to the glounds
is flee
4·H Champs To Be
Named Saturday
Counly 4 H Club champions
v II be named Saturday\ tor the
el stllCt contests to be held in
'1 fton III Junc
The community 4 HOlub
champIons will compete with each
oLhCl at the Recreation Center
Sat I day aftell100n Ap.1I 4 at
2 30 P m m the demonstration
f elds Contestants in cooking the
less evue public speJJ.klng farm
fl d home electllc and other pIa
Jccts \\ I el e demonstrations can
be gIVen WIll pal tlclpate In the
nfte noon ploglam
The Lalent show will be held at
8 p m at the Labol atOl y High
School audltOllum Each of the 10
commulltty 4 H Clubs have two
entlles In the show During I ecent
)' cal s thiS has grown into one of
the ma)ol 4 H Club attractions
of the year The t'Vo top winners
In the show will also go to Tifton
lnd Vld als as well as groups enter
1I e talent contest '
The fit st of a series of play
lights fo the 4 H Club members
v II be held at the Recreation
Center Wednesday night, April 8
at 8 p m Miss Betty Jean Beasley
Lhe co nty pi esldent stated that
lhe clubstel s Wet e asking for this
p ogl am so they could get to know
each other better from all the
cllbs In the past they usually
met the members from the other
cit b5 only In a competetlve man
nel The county council felt that
n ectlng unde. n playful environ
n ent would be an advantage In
leal nlng the other clubeters
Miss Beasley also announced
that Bu Iloch county 4 H members
Would attend camp July 27 to 31Lh s yeal The group will go backto Calnp Fulton just out of Atlanta along wLth Screven Ef
f nghrun and Wayne counties
CHANGE IN PRICE
Stllck Holloway anJ1t>unced this
week aftel we had already p.lnted
his ad on page seven that he has
I educed the pi ice of his tobacco
plants to $3 50 per thousand
LIFE INSURANCE CO AGENTS
TO GO TO CONVENTION
DistrIct Manage. W E Helmly
of the Life In9U1 once Company of
Georgia announced this week that
Ray C Hodges and Carl W
Kitchens of Statesbo.o and G W
Duggan of Vidalia and Juhan
P Butler of Metter have won a
tr ip to Oatona Beach Fla as
delegates to the company s con
ventlon on April 26 29 The out
standing I ecord5 of these agents
qualified them for the trip
�Hoboes' Are CODling •.•
Give Them Work To Do
Of course for our efforts
gladly pay
When you know that It s
for the FH A
to Next Saturday morning we won t
be late
fOl Have those chores all • cady 1lnd
call for a date
What s happening? This Is Hobo
day
A bunch of Hoboes are coming
yuur way
Any 0 d job you have
do
The Hoboes will gladly do
you
We s baby sit and we II sweep
your tIoors
We II wash your windows and we II
wash your doors
We II do your Ironing and we II
rake your yard
No chore fOl the Hoboes is ever
too hard
DORIS ROCKER
Phone 682 J
SHIRLEY GROOVER
Phone 4813 or 238 M
Statesboro HI Future Homemake...
01 Amerloa
1953 NUMBER 20
Statesboro Will Revival Begins At
Baptist Church
Get Dial Phones On Easter Sunday
Revival se. vices at Lhe First
Baptist Chu.rch with Dr Lee Green
The management of the Statesboi 0 Telephone Company of Wake Forest N C as the gue.t
announced this week that accoi dmg to plans now being preacher will begin Sunday (April�) and continue through Sunday
pel fected the oltizens of Statesboi 0 Will be usmg dial tele April 12
phones by the middle of 1954 VarIous organizations of the
_____________ ���7.� wi��I:::"':I� �e 1�:I�ni:�
eight 0 clock Monday evening will
be the Training Union night
Tuesday the Sunday School Wed
ne8day W M U night Thuraday
will be Youth Night and Friday
will be Men s Night Special music
has been arranged for all services
The morning hour Is ten 0 clock
Sunday morning at 9 4� (l5
mInutea preceding Sunday Bchool)
all officers teachers and church
workers will meet at the church
for a prayer service No general
aaaembly will be held for the adult
departments Sunday morning and
all class.. wlll devote fifteen
mlnut.. to a prayer service in
stead
The church office has announced
that a nu ...ery tor small children
will be open for both mornln,
and evening services throughout
the week
Ira Prosser of the Oklahoma
Baptist Convention wlll be the
song leader for the reVival and
plana are being made for several
special choirs
Cooking School Is
Set for April 8
Accor ding to the announcement
the conversion program calls fOI
an expendlLUI e of moi ethan $300
000 and will Include a new build
Ing to be e. ected on East GI ady �
SLI eet lit Mulberry Sll eet
The eqUipment fOI the new dial
telephone system Is on at del and
the velY latest nnd most modern
that the IndusLI y can p.oduce
The building to house the new
equlpmenL will be of one StOl y
construction It will be a beautiful
design completely fit ep. oof and
air conditioned The II. chltect Is
now working on the elevation
plans
The firsl telephone 8el vice In it
8tatesboro was furnished by a toll
line built by a firm In Dublin
Mr Lonnie Brannen bought the
company at a sheriff s sale In
Swainsboro In 1899 The flrsL
owners weI e MI Brannen W S
Preeto.lus Jesse Outland and J
L Mathews The first exchange
was In tire old Holland Building
with Wiley W Deloach the opera
tor in ehal ge There were between
2� and 40 subeerlbers at that time
It was In 1915 that the States
bolO Telephone Company moved
to Its p.esent location In 1938 PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS CIRCLES
the building was .emodeled and TO MEET MONDAY P M
In 1948 a new long distance switch
board wns Installed Improvemenls
were with the times and Loday the
company set ves 1 853 phones
Sixteen candidates fOI Lh. 1953
Pilots had repo. Led to Manager
Red Thrashe. here yeste. day and
Loday The Pilots open In SLates
bot 0 with Sandersville on Ap. II
20 I1fte. nlneteen days of train
Ing
The Pilots will play an exhlbl
tlon game here on Tuesday April
• ��at:;��, 0t1::;ee�u��:r A�ltBa�:srn
Savannah on Ap. II 10
C B McAlIIstel president of
Lhe Statesbo. 0 Club slated today
that things look good fOl Lhe
Pilots Manager Thrashel says he
will have nt least twent) men flOm
whom he will select Lhe 1953
sIal tlng squad
"Though season tickets have been
pm chased by many the club hopes
to sell many mOl e The Pilots
Execullve Committee will have a
supper meeting tomort 0\\1 (Friday)
cvenmg at the Friendly Restaurant
at which time plnns for a sea80n
ticket dllve will be made and also
plans completed fOl the opening
day of restlvltles
Dit ectot s of the Statesboro AU,
leUc AsaOClation 81 c making an
urgent appeal Lo all sPOt t fans
to buy season lIckets to the Pilots
Games this yeal
Mlnol league baseball IL was
pOinted out by the club offlclals
is not a money making proposition
and most clubs do not break even
The Statesbo. 0 Alhletle Assoela
tlon Is bringing Mlnol League pro
fesslonal baseball to Statesbo.o
as a community entel pi ise Md the
officials need all "the support pos
SIble
lt IS til gent and necessary of
flclals say that at least 75 more
sea�mn ticl<ets be sold in ordet to
gunt antee StatesbOi a a winning
ball club this spllng and summer
To those who have not been con
tacted club officials state that a
season ticket may be purchased
flam any member of the Execu
tove Committee L B Lovett
Robel t Donaldson or Herman
B.ay
Cit cle No 1 of Lhe Statesbo. 0
Pllmltlve Baptist Chulch will
meet Mondny aftel noon at 3 30
In the Ladles Bible class loom MI.s Marlon King Georgia
Circle No 2 will meet In the Powe. Company Home Improve
social t oom Hostesses will be Mrs ment Specialists will be here on
Ded.lck WoLe. sand MI. Emil YApI'll 8 to conduct a cooking
Lane school under lhe sponsolshlp of
the XI Sigma ChapLer of Beta
Sigma Phi 80101 lay
Plans for Lhe cookmg school
were released today by Mrs E L
Anderson Jr president of the Beta
Sigma Phi and Mrs F C Parker
JI chait man of the coolt:lng 8chool
project
Police Sponsor
Special Show Mon.
On Monday Ap.1I 6 the States
bOlO Police Depallment will spon
sal a special stage show at the
State Theall e Police Chief Henry
Anderson announced this week
The special show will be DUlso s
Ghost Show and Spll Ituall.tlc
Seance It will bo a special late
show at 10 30 I' m with all seats
at 50 cents Chief Andcl son says
Anything. can happen at this
show I m warning you It Is one
of the most unique and mystellous
shows ever seen on anv stage
StateshOl'o PBYF
At Youth Rally
The Statesbolo Pllmltlve Baptist
youth Fellowship attended a youth
lally In Allgusta at the AugusLa
Pllmltlvo Baptist ChUrch on
March 28 29
Those attending WCl e Eldel
V I" Agan M. and Mrs Naugh
ton Bensley Mr and Mrs W H
Chandle. Howal d Cox Thelma
FOI dham Jane Richardson Pat
AldClman Bal bal n Andel son Pen
ny Rimes Geol ge Hagins Jr
Kenneth Chandler James Webb
Charles Chandler Kay Beasley
Jerry Newsome and Billy New Easter Seals Go
Out This Week
The school will be held at the
Woodcock MotOl Company bn Sa
vannah Avenue School will take
In at 3 30 P m with a charge of
25 cents being made for admission
Several attractive doOJ prizes
will be awarded
The public Is Invited to attend
the cooking schoolBaby Show at Rec.
Center April 10
some
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
the Beta Sigma Phi sorOlI�y an
nounced this week that the date
for their annual Baby Show has
been set fOl Fllday April 10 at
330 P m al the Recreation
Cente. In MemOllal Park
Babies flom 6 months old up to
four yeat s of age at e eligible to
compete fOl the beautifully en
graved trophy
The program featuring the
Easter Parade theme will be In
LI oduced by Susan Scott who will
bl eak through a large Easter egg
as a bunnle rabbit Mrs Jack
Wynn will be the master of cere
monies Miss Nona Hodges will
furnish music for the pi ogram
The proceeds from the BabyRev W I" Ansley pastor of the Show will go Into the generalNevils Ohulch announced this tleasuret of the sOJortty to beweek that a Sunrise Service will used for plomotlng communitybe obeel ved on Easter Morning plojeetsAplli 5 at 6 0 clock at the Nevils Blue Ribbons will go to theChUlch The Nevils youth Fellow fllsl place wlnne.s and yellow libship and the Blooklet Youth Fel bans fOI second place winnerslowship 81 e sponsormg the specipJ Entries may be I eglstered the af
plogram at the SCI vice Rev Ans tel noon of the show
ley will pi each the sermon The public Is Invited
This will be the first Sunrise
_
Sel vice ever obset vcd at the Nevils
;����h�l�hth:p���:'ce���:�:d� Teachers� Students Get Opportunitythe Invitation to the young people
• To Tell What They Think Of GTC
Mrs. Jim Hays Is
J.W.C. Pre�ident
Miss Zula Gammage president
of the Statesbolo Business and
P.ofesslonal Women s CI'lb and
chairman of the 19M Easter Seal
Campaign announced this week
Lhat the letters containing the
are being mailed out this
MI s lames E Hays JI
been named pI esident of
Statesboro Junior Woman s Club
for 1953 54
The other officer s elected to
serve with Mrs Hays are Mrs
Clinton Andel son vice president
MI sTillman Castetter second
vice pi esldent Mrs Phil Hamil
ton I acOt ding secretary Mrs
Roy Hlt� cal responding secretary
MIS H P Jones JI tJeasurer
MI s G H Byrd JI press re
pot tet and Mrs Gene CUll y
lIamcntElI ian
Committee chairman ar e
Bernar d Mal rls fine 0.1 ts
Wendell Rockett citizenship
Bill Keith membe. ship Mrs
John Godbee house and garden
Mrs Bill Olliff child. en s theatre
Mrs Lewis Hook public welfare
Mrs James Guntet education and
Mrs G C Coleman Jt social
In making the announcement
Miss Gammage said Your con
trlbutlon for Easter Seals will pro
Vide a chance tor every crippled
child In Georgia Lo walk talk
play learn and be happy like
other children Backed by a great
group of Georgians the work of
the Georgia Society for Crippled
Children all over the state will
be handled efficiently effectively
without a penny being wasted
The seal campaign In Bulloch
county Is sponsOl ed by the States
boro BUBtnes9 and ProfeSSional
Womans Club
Mrs Janie Ethridge Is treasurer
of the local campaign
Sunrise Service
At Nevils Easter
. �---------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
I Teachel a lind student. of Tea
I
body else s word for things neees
SINGING CONVENTION AT che.s College will tell Ii committee sarlly but will check thoroughly
NEVILS SCHOOL SUNDAY of visiting educatOls Monday to determine whether the local
The Bulloch County Singing thlongh ThUl sdllY exactly what teachers and .tudenta see the col
Convention will be held at the they thing of theh college lege as outsiders IllIIY see It
Nevils School on Sunday Ap.1I 1"01 the students the I eport to
5 beginning at 10 30 a m and the commltLee will be oral and
Committee members will make
continuing all day On SatUl day possibly spontaneous But for the an on the-spot resume Thursday
night April 4 Lhere will be a teachelS the dell be. atlons will be and later will prepare a detailed
Gospel Concel t featuring the wlltten as well as spoken and report for submission to the Ameri
Klngsman Quartet with Gilbert the product of nearly two years can Association of Colle,es for
Powell and The Bulloch Four of Intensive evaluation of the col Teacher Education which la spon­
The concert will begin at 8 p m lege by Its own faculty soring similar inter visitation p....
The teachers did a preliminary grams tor 247 other member col
evaluation of their college In the leg..
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The thermometer reading.
lor the week Monday March
23 through Sunday March 29
were al follows
High
Monday March 23 73
Tuuday Mllrch 24 79
Wednuday March 24 70
Thuraday March 26 59
Friday March 27 69
Saturday March 28 67
Sunday March 29 67
Low
62
!IS
50
37
37
44
43
TRINTITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
TO HOLD HOLY COMMUNION
Announcement Is made this
week that Trlntlty Episcopal
Church at the comer of Lee street
and U S High vay 80 will hold
Holy Communion on Easter Sun
day a 9 a m J C Ca ey Vlc8.l•
